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slstantcoach at S.M.U. was one
of the best in recent years,ac-

cording to outgoing president
Jim Mangum, who said theturn-
out was exceptional, despitethe
adverseweather.

In addition to thepresentation
to football playersthe Quarter-
back Club paid recognition to
the LHS cheerleaders,and to
the many fans who hadsupport-
ed the Wildcatsthis past year.

In his talk to the sell-o- ut

crowd Curtis dwelled at length
on the building of men, and the
development,sayingthewon and
lost record is not all import-
ant, the ability to accept de-

feat Is a great componentof
the game as Is the humble
acceptance of victory. 'The
Importance of athletics in
school cannot be over done.
The personable young coach
said, "Many times a background
of competitive sports has
proven the difference between
successand failure of an indi

4 OVERTIMES

CagersDrop District Games

ToBrownfieldAnd Mustangs
The Wildcat cagers lost a

heartbreaking 73-- 72 decision to
the Levelland Lobos hereSatur
day night as the two teams bat
tled through four overtime
periods before a free thrown by
CamelShepparddecidedthe is-

sue.
Sheppard's winning toss act

ually came after the horn had
blown ending the period as he
was fouled just before the horn
went off and got two freethrows
He missedon his first attempt
but sank the second for the
victory.

The Cats played their best
district game of the seasonas

they twice battled cbck irom u
point deficits to tie the game
with 30 seconds left In regula-

tion time when Steve Lewis hit
two free throws to make 67

all.
The losers got their only

lead In the overtime periods
when Fred Koontz got a free
throw early In the first over
time sessionbefore a one po-

inter by Reed Gray and a bask-

et by Sheppard made it 70-- 68

for the Lobos with 1:08 left.
Koontz then hit from lo reec

to knot It up again.
Early In the second over-

time Obozonla Garret got a

basket for the Lobos to make
It 72 to 70. Wllmar Williams
then was fouled and madegood

on one of two from the charity
lane to make it 72-7- 1. Then
with time running ou t Lewis

was fouled and he madethefirst
to tie it up but missed on his
second attempt to send It Into

the third overtime.
The Lobos controlled the tip

to start the third overtime and

stalled until with only five
seconds left Joe Tubb missed
on a 20 footer.

The last overtime was a re-

plica of the third as the Lobos

stalled out the clock and shot
with only seconds left andShep-

pard was then fouled as he at

tempted to IOHOW,

After getting off to an early
ro 4 lead the Cats trailed

throughout until the last 2 min-

utes. Led by 6'7" Clay Kruger
the visitors ran up a 19 to 10

first quarter advantageand led
by a 43 to 34 score at half

time. Kruger got 17 of his 21

points during the first half with
! . -- jji.. it i'nnr-- with 10
lUDD UUUUlg lv, ftvum- - ""
and Phillip Pacewitn o ieu u.
losers first half scoring.

With Kruger receiving nut

fourth foul early in tne uuru
quarter the Cats peckedaway at

the Lobo lead and trailed 58-- 5J

at the end of three period
A basket by Koontz and two

free throws by Lewis made It

58-- 57 but Ronnie Goodpasture
hit to make it 60 to o wm'
minutes left. The teams irou
baskets until with 2; 34 left Lewis
hit two free throws to tie It up

Btr--

of wiMmt cmi,. .

vidual, and our coaches have
the Job of developing the ability
of the individual." "The key
to the successof any team is
based on the Individual desire,
and the molding of a team, you
can drill and practice all week,
but If you takethe field anddon't
have the necessaryspirit and
desire you are beatenfrom the
start," Curtis said.

Following the presentationof
awards and the talk by Curtis,
Mangum turned the reins of the
Quarterback Club over to the
new president, Frank Thornton
who introduced the officers and
directors for the coming year.
They are L.J. Walker, vice-preside-nt,

Kenneth Johnson,
secretary;JackFore,director;
Luthur Cunningham, director;
and Jim Mangum, director. The
honor of "Mr. Quarterback of
1965" went to Roy Bussey, who
was honored for the efforts he
had given the club this past
year.

at 65 each. A basketby Sheppard
made It 67--65 before Lewis
again madegood on two from the
line for the 67-- 67 tie at the end
of regulation.

Koontz led the Wildcatswith
19 followed by Pace with 15,
Lewis with 14 and Williams got
10 as the losers got 25 field
goals and hit on 22 out of 27
attempts from the free throw
line.

Kruger led all scorers with
his 21 followed by Tubb with

(SeeCAGERS Page4)

A grinding head-o-n crash,
that strung debris for several
hundred feet, two miles south
of Hereford Sunday night, took
the life of one Littlefield resi-
dent, and sent another to Deaf

Smith County Hospital with
minor injuries. Pronounced
dead at the scene by Hereford
justice of the Peace, J.B.
Miles, was. A.W. Parrott, 54,
of 712 West 2nd.

Thfr driver of the truck was
Kenneth Dlerslng also of Lit-

tlefield, who was treated for
a bruised leg and releasedfrom
the hospital.

The fatal crash occurredBt
a curve two miles south of

Hereford's city limits, which
in the last six months has been
the sceneof three other fatal
smashups.

According to witnesses and

the investigating officers, the
parrott car, a late modelRam-

bler sedan was going north on
385, while the two ton truck,
with an empty van, driven by

Dlerslng was returningto ut--
tlefield after making chicicen
and eR2 deliveries to cmea in
Hie Panhandle,

The truck and van is ownea

bv lack Barton, ot utuetieid,
DJersing's employer,
usedto haul eggs and chickens.

Rescueworkerswerenomp--
ered in clearing mc ii&ujr,
by fumes escaping fromabrok--

u nWe.. butaneen line on mc - ":-:-ta-

and It was not until the

Hereford fire department nu
been called to cool the truck,
and prevent a possible butane
explosion and fire that the de-

bris could be cleared,andtraf-

fic allowed to pass.
Following the impact thePar-

rott car, after scrapingthe en-

tire length of the truck, travel-

ed about 132 feet before com
ing to rest at the centeroi we
road, Thetrue was overturn-
ed at the point of Impact.

Melvln Young, General Man---

oeer of the Hereford Brand,
deacrlbed the accent as on?
q tJj0 mo3t destructivehe had

500 STUDENTS

Title I Training Begins
Martinez Pleads
Guilty To
Murder Charge

Jesus Martinez was given
a seven yearprobated sentence
when he pleaded guilty in Dis-

trict Court Monday.
Martinez was charged with

the slaying of his wife Julia
and Lupe Sepedaat the Mar-
tinez home at the gin quar-
ters in Fieldton last August
21.

The first case to go before
the Jury this week was the trial
of JamesSearson the charge
of theft of a load of grain
totalling 63,000poundsandval-
ued at $1278.90.

Jurors were selectedfor the
trail Tuesday and testimony in
the casestartedTuesday after-
noon with Mrs. Teague as the
first witness for the state.

The case was not expected
to go to the jury before late
Wednesdayat the earliest.

Two more criminal cases
are set for later this week.

Civil cases are scheduled
to start Monday in the Di-
strict Court with ten cases on
the docket. The list of 60
petit jurors named to report
to the District Court room at
1:30 p.m. Monday afternoon are
listed on page 7 of today's
Lamb County Leader.

FiresDamage
HouseAnd Auto

Two fires in Llttlefleld Tues-
day causedover $1,500damage
to the property involved.

The first fire answered by
the volunteer firemen was at
the DJJd's 'Texaco action at
6th and Phelps Avenue Tues-
day morning, when the engine
of a car belonging to the Lamb
County Sheriff's Department
caught fire while being servic-
ed Inside thestation.

The fire caused between$250
and $300 damage to the engine
of the vehicle and an undeter-
mined amount-- of damageto the
station.

The second .fire was at the
residence of Fred Wallace,
500 West 4th whenaheatingunit
in the closetoverheatedcausing
approximately $1,250damageto
the frame house owned by Hor-
ace Mitchell and slight damage
to the Wallace'sfurniture.

seen, saying the car and truck
met head-o- n, with the car con-
tinuing to move down the road,
against the side of the truck,
slicing away the entire leftside
of the vehicle andexposingPar-rot- t's

body to the full force of
the impact.

Late Monday afternoon, De-

partment of Public Safety of-

ficers reportedevidence at the
scene Indicated the Impact oc-

curred about four foot Inside
the south bound lane, but gave
no other indication as to what
might have causedtheaccident.

According to Parrott'sem-
ployer, "Slim" Huckabey,Par-
rott had left Llttlefleld about
4;30 Sunday afternoon, enroute
to Amarillo to see his wife.
Officially Parrottwas listed as
a residentof bothLittlefield and
Amarillo, but had been resid-
ing in Llttlefleld at the home
of his mother.

Funeralservices for Aylmer
W. Parrott, 54, Lamb County
pioneer, wereconductedTues
day afternoon In the Hammons
Funeral Home Chapel. The
Rev. J.B. Cagle, minister of
the MissionaryBaptist Church,
officiated.

At the time of his death he
was employed at Huckabey's
Coffee Shop. He had formerly
teen a cnet in restaurants in
Arizona, Colorado and Texas.

Born October24, 1911 near
Hubbard, Parrott was married
in 1935 to the former Jeanette
Skiles of Englewood,Colo. He
was a memberof the Baptist
Church and Woodmen of the
World.

Survivors include his wife,
his mother, Mrs. Clara Par-
rott, Llttlefleld; threebrothers,
Earl C. and Glenn W. both of
Littlefield. and JoeW, of Lev-
elland; three sisters, Hazel
Nuttall, Hobbs, N.M.: Evelyn
Scott, and Dorothy Mulllns,
Dumas.

PallbearerswereH.L. Fish-
er, Alton Renfro, Bill Fields,
Don Hatley, Melvln Bell and
Mickey Radiff,

Hereford CrashTakes
Residents9Life
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TITLE I PROGRAM STARTS Almost 500
students in the Primary, Elementary and
Junior High School grades beganspecialized
training yesterdayunder the Elementary and
SecondaryEducationAct. Tenreadlngspecial--

CharlesJones
Announces For
Re-Electi- on

This newpaperhas beenauth-

orized to officially announcethe
candidacy of CharlesD. Jones,
for the office of County Clerk
of Lamb County, who this week
Issued his. formal statementto
the Cjjji'ens of Lamb County:

"1 am placing my candidacy
before the citizens of Lamb
County for your consideration
for reelection to the office of
County Clerk. I wish to ex--

99 L .?23P !

""

bbVTIbi
press my appreciation to the
people of this County for the
excellent vote you gave me
when I was elected to this
office, and for the encourage-
ment you have given me since
then.

I consider It a pleasureand
an honor to serve you and I

wish to express my sincere
appreciation to the people of
Lamb County for theconfidence
you have placed in me. 1 have
not and I shall not breakfaith
with the people who elected me
to servethem.

It is my desire to do the
best job I can asCounty Clerk,
and this Is my pledge to con-

tinue to put forth my best ef-

forts for the good of Lamb
County and its people,"

IT-IK- .

lst ten teacheraides will carry out
program to reading ability
of the students. above with one of the
classes are Mrs, and
aide Mrs.

MothersMarch Nets Over

$500 For March Of Dimes
The annual Mothers March,

Monday night, has added over
$500 to the total collections
of the National Foundation,
march chairman, Mrs. Hollis

reported morn
ing.

The exact fleure by
the marching mothers was not
known, but the final count is
expectedto be between$500 and
$550.

Mrs. Smith, who has
the drive for the cast several
years said the job doneby the
volunteers was exceptional,
considering the many conflicts.

"This vearwehadonlv20work- -
ers, and they collected almost
as much as did tne
last vpar. whenWe had no Other
activities to contend. 1 would
like to take this opportunity to
express my appreciation to
those who gave their time and

efforts, and to those who an-

swered our knocks and gave to
help combat birth
Mrs. said.

The monev collected In the
Mothers March will be added to
that collected In the canisters
and from the other donations
by individuals, then the entire
amount will be put to work
fighting birth defects.

The March of Dimes has
proved successful In the bat-

tle against polio and workers
in National Foundationare
turning their attention to birth
defects which effect over25,000
families andchildreneachyear.

While part of the money
locally goes into the

work of the national program
a percentagestays in the com

FATAL HEREFORD CRASH. A two ton
truck and empty van lies on side two

miles south of Hereford, on U.S. 385 follow-

ing crash, at 9:20 Sundaynight that took
the life of A.W. Parrott, 54. of Littlefield.
The driver of the truck was KennethDlerslng

and the
designed Improve the

Shown
Iona Donnelly teacher

Dorothy Christian.

Smith Tuesday

collected

headed

worKers

defects,"
Smith

the

collected

munity to assist local families
and their children.

Tvhree Accidents
During Week

Littlefield police Investigated
three minor accidents during
the past week as all three in-

volved either parked or stop-
ped cars.

The first happened Thursday
evening at 10;30 p.m. at the
intersection of 10th Streetand
South Phelps Avenue when
car driven by Linda Bussan-m-as

collided with car driven
by Robert Whltehill, also of
Littlefield.

The Whitehlll ca'r which was
headed north on Phelps had
stopped at stop sign at 10th,
when the Bussanmas vehicle
skidded into it when attempt-
ing to make right turn onto
Phelps. $45 damagewas done
to the Whitehlll vehicle.

At 1:30 a.m. Sunday morning
1955 Ford, owned by Finis

Jordan, Llttlefleld was park-
ed on East 3rd Street near
Delano when It was struck In
the rear by car driven by
Kenneth Dlerslng, Littlefield.

The Impact knockedthe Jor
dan vehicle acrossDelanoAve.
and caused $150 damage to it
and $350 damage to the Dier-sl- ng

vehicle.
The third accident was also

on Sunday. It occurred at
4:25 Sunday afternoon when
car driven by Gary Squires
had stopped for traffic in the
four hundred block of Phelps
Ave, when car driven by
T.W. Fife hit the rear of the
Squires car causing approx-
imately $75 damageto it.
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also of Littlefield, who was treated for minor
injuries and released from the Deaf Smith
County Hospital. According to Investigators
this was thefourth fatal accidentat that location
In the pastsix months,

HEREFORD BRAND PHOTO

Here
Specialized trainingfor about

500 students beganthis week in
Littlefield schools, It was an-

nounced by Paul W. Manning,
superintendent.

The program and finances
were made possible through
the Elementaryand Secondary
Education Act of 1965 Title 1

and are approved by the Fed-

eral Office of Education and
handled through the Texas Edu-

cation Agency.
Ten reading specialists and

ten teacher aides have been
employed to carry out the pro-
gram. This group, known asThe
Instructional Improvement
Team, was selectedby admin-
istrative and supervisorystaffs
of the schools on the basis of
being bestqualified to meet the
specific needs of students Invol-

ved,
"Since reading Improvement

is basic to Improvement in other
curricular areas, andsince the
extent and severity of retarda-
tion In reading exceeds other
areas needing improvement,
priority was given the reading
program, " Manning said. He
went on to say that study would
be made of other fields in the
Title I program,and that if Jus-

tification for more specialized
training was found, then appli-

cation would be made to the
agency for further improve-
ments.

Four teaching specialistsare
being used In Primary school,
and two each In Elementary I
and II, and Junior High school.

All but a few counties of the
vast Panhandleand South Plains
have Joined to form "The Pan-

handle EducationalServices Or-
ganization," known as PESO, to
implement intelligently thepro-v- is

Ions of the Elementary and
SecondaryEducation Act of 1965
Title I. PES O is an agency
ed. to perform central services
for participatingschools.

PESO is broken up Into eight
intermediateunits, of which Lit-
tlefield IndependentSchool Dis-

trict Is a part of Intermediate
Unit VII with headquartersIn
Levelland,

David Cole, formerly Princi-
pal of Elementary schools in
Brownfield, Is coordinator of
Unit VII and was assigned to
the central staff In PESO for
direct supervision. It Is Cole's
Job to assistand coordinate var-
ious InstructionalTeams units
of study and instructionIn order
to better teach thechildren in-

volved.
Each individual school dis-

trict is responsiblefor report-
ing its needs',and requisitions
and dispenses the funds allotted
the district. Themoneyassigned
the district from Federalfunds
can be used only for Title 1

salaries and equipment andsup
plies, strict accounting is made
to the Federal Office of Educ-
ation through the Texas Educa-
tion Agency. Manning,assuperi-
ntendentof schools, and a mem-
ber of the Intermediate Unit
Board of Control, Is responsible
to the agencyfor the accounting
of the funds and training and
instructional programs.

Specialized teachersattended
a three day training sessionin
Levelland last week in prepara-
tion for initial Instructionto be
used in the early days of Title
I teaching. These teachersare
employed for a period of eleven
months; and, in addition to
teaching practices and work in
their schools, will be required
to take part In a sixweekssum-
mer seminar. This summer
program will consistof a study
of researchfindings, promising
practices, and new materials
relatedto the educationof those
they instruct.

"The program is very new,"
Manning said, "and we hesitate
to forecast or give a lot of in
formation pertainingto what we
wm accomplish

Ninety Per-Ce-nt

Of TaxesPaid
Clyde Glenn, city tax assess-

orcollector announced Wed-

nesdaythat almost 90 percentof
the current taxes hadbeenpaid
as of the Januaryn aeaaune.

Throueh Tiesdavnoon the of
fice had received$154,331.22
In current taxes out ot a tax
roll of Sl74.454.50. In addition
Glenn said that another two to
three thousanddollars hadbeen
received in the mails Tuesdav
from personswho had mailed
their taxes Monday peiore me
deadline.

As of Tuesday a penalty of
ten percentis addedto the 1965
taxes with an additional inter-
est rate to be addedIf thetaxes
are not paid prior to March 1

of this year,
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PRESENT PROGRAM ONHEART DISEASE
Pictured above, left to right, are Dr. W.C.
Nowlin, Littlefield physician, Bill Renfro of
Lubbock, regional director of the Texas Heart
Association, and Dr. Malcom Thomas of Lub-
bock, thoracic and cardiovascularsurgeon.
The three presented the program Monday

liter?.. 'Ste.i 'CjflHSIH
RECOGNIZED AT FRIENDSHIP DAY Mrs.
J.R. McKinney, left, and Mrs. W.B. Jones,
right, look over the qualifications for re-
ceiving Texas Home DemonstrationAssocia-
tion pins with Mrs. Leonard McNeese. Mrs.

ClubsHave FriendshipDay,
Program HeartDisease

Guestspeakersat theFriend-
ship Day meeting of the county
home clubsMon-
day at the Community Center
were Bill Renfro, Jr., regional
director of the Texas HeartAs-sociatio- n;

Dr. Malcom Thomas,
thoracic and cardiovascular
surgeon of Lubbock; and Dr.
W.C. Nowlin, local physician.

Mr. Renfro statedheartdis-
ease is the number one killer
In the nation, more than doubl-
ing the next six causes of death,
which includes accidents. He
said more has beenaccomplis-
hed in the past ten years than
in the previous century. Feb-
ruary is national Heart Month
with February20 beingdesign-
ed as Heart Sunday, He showed
a film entitled "The Hear-t-
How It Works".

Dr. Nowlin discussedthe im-

portance of diet in preventing
heart trouble, and pointed out
most physicians agree that
average persons should not un-

dertake "fad" diets but eatbal-ance-d
meals, Justsmaller ser-

vings, in order to keep their
weight down. He pointed out the
difference In heart failure and
heart attacks, and told some
warning signs.

Dr. Thomas, introduced by
Dr. Nowlin, showed slides ill-
ustrating recent advances In
heart surgery, Including metal
valves used to replacevalves
in the heart, pace makers (el-
ectrical devices to speedup the
heart rate of patients having a
heart block, heart-lun-g mach-
ines used in heartsurgery, and
showed how arteries are re-
placed by dacron or teflon
grafts.

Approximately 40 personsat-
tended the meeting, which in-
cluded a program in the morn-
ing with each of the six clubs
presenting some typeof

Mrs. W.B. Jones,member of
the YellowhouseHomeDemons-
tration Club, and chairman of
the County Council, and Mrs.
J.R. McKinney, member of the
Oklahoma Avenue Home Dem

Looking- - For

Linoleum

HILL ROGERS

CHRYSLER NEWPORT

GALAXIE

CHEVROLET IMPALA

-
-- .

'
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afternoon for the Friendship Day meeting
sponsored by the home demonstration clubs
in the county. They showedslides and films
and discussedvarious facts pertaining toheart
disease. Approximately personsattended
the meeting.

&

McKinney, THDA chairmanof the county, and
Mrs. Jones, county cuoncil chairman, were
presented THDA pins Monday by Mrs. Mc-
Neese during the program at the Friendship
Day held at the Community Center.

On

demonstration

onstration Club and THDA cha-
irman, were presented THDA
pins. The presentationwasmade
by Mrs. Leonard McNeese of
Rocky Ford Club. In order to be

Make

FORD 500

Wheelbase

AUTHORIZED DEALER

A.

40

awarded these pins, memoers
must meet 14 qualifications set
by the council.

A salad luncheonwas served
at noon.

Overall
cubic men S.;uii.DisplacementPayment!

124 219 Q--

ur 2100--
11-9- 213.- 2-

Engine Base

ltn'"1

383

289

283

$65.80

DiflerenciMonthly

SS8.32 J7.48

t5845 1735
BASIS OF COMPARISON All model! art to.door hirdtnnt.nnirm.rt with v. nin
automatic transmission, power Heating power brake!, radio and heater. Monthly
payment! have been computed on menulecturer'i luggeited retail prke, Vi down and
3 monthly payment! Not Included era the aitrai you pay lor on practically any new
car: whitewall tirei. deluie wheel coven, destination charge!, state and local taxes.
InterestInsurance,and licensing lees.

And now, about thewarranty. Chrysler's is the only
one that covers the engine and drive train for 5
years or 50,000miles.

& CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

entetie

Vows In

WH1THARRAL Miss Faye
Strickland of Lubbock and
Archie B. RugglesJr. of Ama-ril-lo

were united in marriage
Saturday, January 22, at the
home of the bride's uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. G.S. Strickland, 405
Pine Street, Levelland. The
double ring ceremonywas read
by ElderSam Hogan of Lubbock,
uncle of the bride.

Parentsof the couple areMr.

Brother, Sister
Have
AMHERST Mrs. JohnCope

and her brother, FrankHodges
of Salem,Oreg. celebrated their
birthdays at Mrs. Cope's home
Sunday, Mrs. Copewas 84 and
Mr. Hodgeswas 87.

Mrs. FrankHodgeswas here
husband. Other relatives at-

tending the dinnerwereMrs. C.
R. Hlgglns andMrs. Frank Mur-r- y,

nieces from Amarlllo and
Mr. andMrs. Horace Priceand
four children of Hobbs and Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Hodges of Ros-w- ell

and Mrs. FlorenceWork-
man of Amherst and Ira Wil-
son o Amarlllo.

Mr. and Mrs. FrankHodges

returned home with the Ben
Hodges to Roswell and will go
from there by train to Oregon.

Baptist Church
To Conduct

Revival
WHITHARRAL A series of

revival services are scheduled
for February9-- 20 attheWhlt-harr-al

Baptist Church. Rev. Ar-
nold Epts, pastorof the String-tow-n

Mission of PopularBluffs,
Mo. will do the preaching. He
is the father of the local pas-
tor, Rev. Ellis Epts.

Everyone is invited tC2ttend
the services at 10 a.m. each
morning, prayer groups at 7
p.m. and the evening service
at 7:30 p.m.

The Mayans invented their
calendarabout 300 B.C.

see big car
you the

for

and the longestwarranty:'

CHRYSLER'S 5.YEAR50.000.IIILE
ENGINE AND DRIVE TRAIN llfARRANTY
WITH THIS COVERACE: Chrysler Corpora-
tion warrants, lor 5 years or 10,000 mVas,
whichever comes first, against delects in
materials and workmanship and will replace
or repair at Chrysler Motors Corporation
Authorized Dealer's placeol buiinou,without
chargetor required parts endlabor, the engine
block, head and Internal parts, Intake mani-
fold, water pump, transmission case end
Internal parts (eicludlng manual dutch),
torque converter, drive shall, universal lolrtt,
rear aile and differential, and rear wheel
bearingsol Its 1966 automobiles,providedthe
owner has the engine oil changed every 3
months or 4,000miFes, whichever comesfirst,
the oil filter replaced every secondoil change
and the carburetor air filler cleaned every t
months and replacedevery 2 years,and every
6 months furnishes to such t dealer evidence
of performance of the required service, end
requeststhe dealerto certify (1) receiptoMuch
evidencoand(2)thocar'ithencurrontmileate.

i'CitetetetHaggggggggggggggggg'ggggHKfefe79igegeeegee5!9iggegeH
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Move up to big caryou canafford

Garland Motor Co. Chrysler -
710 E. Third St. LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

fW&nm
CoupleExchange
LevellandCeremony

Birthdays

Stop right there.
Let's which

gives most

your money--

Chrysler-t- he

Plymouth

and Mrs. M.H. Strickland of

Whltharral and Mr. and Mrs.
Archie a Ruggles.Sr. of Ama-

rlllo.
Given In marriageby herfat-he-r,

the bride wore a street
length dress of white peau de
sole which featured a portrait
neckline, fitted bodice, and a

slim skirt. Her Jacket of Chan-tlL- ly

lace had long sleeveswhich
tapered to petal pointsover the
wrists . Her veil of silk Illusion
fell from a crown of pearlsand
sequins. She carried an arran-
gement of white gamelias cen-

tered with red carnations atop
a white Bible. Her only Jewelry
was a strand of pearls.

Miss Katherlne Hunnlcutt of

Whiteface attended as maid of

honor. She wore a red satin
sheath and her corsageof white
carnations was edged in red,

Loyd Smiddy of Amarlllo ser-
ved as best man.

A reception followed the cer-
emony. Assisting in the hospit-
alities were Miss Marsha Ann
Strickland, sister of the bride,
and Miss Laqulta Beth Strick-
land, cousin erf the bride.

For traveling, Mrs. Ruggles
chose a two piece red dress.
She took her corsagefrom her
wedding bouquet.

The couple Is at homein
at 3007 East 4th Street.

Mrs. Ruggles Is a 1961 gradu
ate of Whltharral High School,
attended South Plains College,
Levelland, and We3t TexasUn-
iversity, Canyon. She is cur-
rently employed by the Litton
Industries of Lubbock. Mr. Rug
gles graduatedfrom the Canyon
High School, has attendedWest
Texas State University in Can
yon and is now a senior Elec-
trical Engineering major at
Texas Tech.

CJL666
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Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Jolley
and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Rea-

gan went Amarlllo recently
ordination .service

their son-in-la- w, James
Jolley.

$145-milIio-n improvement program

$360-millio- n

Country.

capacities multiplied

expanded.

conventional

TWO-SPEE-D

With Exclusive

MINI-BASKE- T

199TRADE

This Filter-Fl- o Automatic Washerfeatures:
Mini-Bask- et launder

frilly things, dainty woo-
lens leftovers.

family loads
making truly two washers
one.

Two Speeds-- NORMAL typicalloads GENTLE for lightly
soiled delicates Wash Wear
Fabrics.

T. G.
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Vows PledgedSunday

The Saint Martin Lutheran
Church sanctuary was the set-

ting Sunday for the wedding of

Mrs. Rosle of Uttlefleld
and Joe Vasek, Stamford.
pastor, Rev. Brian V. EngeJ,
officiated the 5 p.m. ceremony.

bride'sson, Hodges,
presented her in marriage.She
wore a white suit with

black accessories.
Matron of honor wasMrs. Joe

VrubeL sister-in-la-w of the
bride. Joe Vrubel wasbest
Miss Karen Carter was
girl and Master Jenn-
ings was the ring bearer. Lindy

and Mike Brandt Vjcrc

Still

.Qlinrrm

weddlng-mJ-

educational building

Bill

MethooV!

morenewcars
anddiesels,too

for SantaFe.
Our for 1966 high-hor-a

diesels and cars. That our
4 years to than for andi

All to serve still our

Soon more than 20 per cent of Santa
Fe'shuge fleet will be than four years
old. But this not tell the whole story.
Many new cars arc longer; others have

2'i times; manyhaul
foi6t the tonnage of carsthey

Our fleet of giant 100-to- n covered
hoppercars for andother bulk com-

modities is being Soon 5,600
of them will be in service u7i the carry-
ing capacity of 11,000 box
cars' Half of Santa Fe's freight

The that mote better way,

WITH

to to
of

and

size
this in

for
and

and 'n

M. Co.
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Guests were L

Miss Juanlce SksJ
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Joe Wells has ret
after underRolm?
cently in the

Includes60
5,000 freight hnngs

more 18,000 modern cars
better busy SantaFe

docs

replace.

grain,

power is in new er uu

and more keepcoming to move ourt
on fast, dependableschedules.
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JANIZATIONS ASSIST WITH LIBRARY

KjECT Three membersof the Tail Chi
of the Beta Sigma Phi and their

IHptcr arepictured abovewith a member of
tern Star as they try out theChildren's

jKding Center establishedat the County Lib--K.

Pictured left to right arc Mrs. Reed
Hlln, Mrs. Ann Pulllg, Mrs. JamesWalker,

HHorlty members, and Mrs. W.M. Davis,
IJUtnber of the EasternStar Children left

f.

sTFJl

to right around th tnhln mv tru4n Waiir...
Robin Loflln, Monte and Lisa Pulllg, Karla
and Kyle Walker. The sorority donated a
recordplayer, children's recordsand a dozen
chairs for the children'scenter. Members of
the Eastern Star have donated 62 books to
the library, a number of
books, and plan to donatemore. Residents
are Invited to Open Houseat the library Sunday
sponsoredby the Womon'3 Club.

WALL
UTtC nit r nn,

OAT-ren- .k. Ofti-- 6 riUVt

BATTERY . 29.95 . 15'gg
"

ELECTRIC . . 19.95 . o'gg
ELECTRIC H.95 . . " 688
KEY WIND . H.95 . . as

CLOCKS5.95 - 6.95 - -- 2.99
WALL PICTURES

12 INCH. SQUARE REG. 3.98 - . 2.88
BRASSEAGLES

18" REG. 11.8- 8- 6.88 12" REG. 5.98
ELECTRIC

CORN
4.88

3.88
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Woman'sClub To Host Open
HouseAt Library Sunday

The $8000 county library
project, sponsored

by the Woman's Club has come
to a closeand Openhousewill
be held Sunday Feb. 6 from 2
to 5 p.m. to acquaint the public
with the improvement. The
members of the Woman's Club,
who will be hostessesfor the
Open House, Invite the public
to attend. The library is lo-

cated in the basement of the
County Court House.

The projectwas begunOcto-
ber 1, 1965 when an adjoining
room was made available for
'Ibrary use, by the Commis

Club Meets In O.L. Martin Home
WH1THARRAL Mmes.J.M.

Mlxon, John Waters and O.U
Martin openedthemeeting of the
Whitharral Home Demonstra
tion Club at the latter's home
north o f Whitharral Tuesday
afternoon with a comic skit.
Roll call was answered with
"What my weddingdresslooked
like."

Mrs. L.C. Lewis presidedand
introduced Melvin C. Kunkel of
the SouthwesternPublic Service
Companyof Levelland andLloyd
Thompsonof the Electric Com
pany or Lubbock who gave a
demonstration on electric light
ing. They demonstrateddiffer-
ent types of lights, showed a
film strip in color and distri
buted pamphlets on "Light for
Living Outdoors and In the
Home."

Recommendations made by
the Hockley County Home Dem--

GA Workshop
Held In
SpiesHome

A workshop for the Junior
II GA's of the First Baptist
Church was held Saturday at
the home of their counselor,
Mrs GeneSpies.

The girls worked on their
Forward Steps. ate lunch, and
played games. Assistingin con-

ducting the workshopwereMrs.
Freddie Harrell, GA director,
Mrs. Jimmy Starnes,Mrs. Glen
Batson, and Mrs. Spies.

Attending were Rebecca
Howie, .Pam Stafford, Kathy
Wright. Donna Cummlngham,
Sheila Harrell. Faith Long-

shore, Marsha Starnes, Joey
Batson, Cyd McKinnon, Dena
Reast, Melonie Brantley, Gail
Williams, and Carla Owens.

CITY BIT
Rev. andMrs. William Rem--

mert left Tuesday morning for
Grand Juncion, Colo, where they
will visit with their son Jim and
help him observehis birthday.
Jim attendsMesaJuniorCollege
in GrandJunction.

to
$17777

St
It bought separately
would be S197.80!

Your Complete Family Store Featuring Budget PleasingTerms

WESTERN AUTO

sioner's court. This new room
doubled the floor spaceand re-
lieved the crowded condition
that existed.

The library has been com-
pletely redecorated and new
modern equipment Installed
throughout. Nine-hundr- ed fifty-fo- ur

feet of new metal shelving,
a new librarian's desk and
chair, a metal filing cabinet,
a magazinerack, two book cad-
dies, two adult reading tables
with chairs, a kindergarten
'table with kindergarten chairs,
a record player and children's
records have been installed.

onstration Council on recrea-
tion, Rally Day, education and
expansion,yearbook and finance
were readand acceptedwith am-
endments.

Members of theclub will meet
Friday at 1:30 at the homes
of Mrs. John Waters and Mrs.
J.M. Mlxon and go to Anton to
visit Mr. and Mrs. C.E. Pen-dergr-ass

who are confined to
their home because of illness
and recent surgery.

Mrs. D.C. Thetford and Mrs.
John Waters were appointedas
a committee to go to Levelland,
February25forademonstration
on Italian Cookery at the Reddy
Room.

Mrs. Thetford was chosenas
a nominee for a delegate to the
district meeting at Seminole in
March.

The next meetingwill bein the
home of Mrs. Frankie Dusek,
1021 W. 5th St. in Littlefleld,
on Tuesday,February15,

Mrs. Martin served punch,
cake, party bread, coffee, sand-
wiches, chips, nuts and mints
to Kunkel, Thompsonson and
Mmes. A.D. Hutson,EL. Hicks,
E.G. Wade Sr H.J. Dobson,
Ella Hewitt, C.G. Landers, L.
C. Lewis, D.C. Thetford. W.H.
Kilgore. Frankie Dusek, Fred
Smith, Ross Kennedy, Naomi
Sinmacher, Elva Crank, J.M.
Mlxon, J.D. Waters, John Wa-

ters andMrs. D.H. Montgomery,
a new member.
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An adult reading center has
been established,a children's
centercreated,and achildren's
weekly story hour Inaugurated,
and 2,163 additional books sec-
ured.

Littlefleld's two art clubswill
maintain an art exhibit. This
exhibit will bechanged monthly.

Fifteen organizations and
many individuals have coop-
erated to make this project a
success. Organizations coop-
erating were Lamb County
Commissioner's Court, the
Golden Anniversary Board,
Lamb County Farm Bureau,
Lions Club, Froum Club, Lit-
tlefleld Garden Club, Littlefleld
Woman's Club, Littlefleld Art
Club, Daubers Art Club, Beta
Sigma Phi Sorority, Rebec-cah'- s,

EasternStar, Women of
Woodcraft, Oklahoma Avenue
Home Demonstration Club and
Littlefleld Publishing.

This project Is one of the
four community Improvement
projects that will be entered
by the Woman's Club and The
Forum in the Community Im-
provement Contest for Feder-
ated Clubs sponsored by the
SearsRoebuckFoundation.
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PresbyteriansHave Annual
Congregational Meeting Sunday
A congregational meeting of

the First PresbyterianChurch
held Sundayevening, with

reports from various com-
mittee being heard.
Guests forthesupperwereMrs.
Joe and children,
Fort Worth.

The Rev. John Hill, pastor,
the meetingandgave

his of activities during
the past year. com-
mitteechairmenreportingwere
James Brlttian,
the Session; Mancll Hall,
Church Treasurer; J.H. Penn,

Mrs. O.P. Wile-m-on

and RalphStewart, onStew-
ardship and Member
Canvass; Gerald Sanders, on

CITY
music and edu-

cation director at the First
Baptist Church, is attending a
Church Workshop at

South Western Baptist Sem-
inary in Fort

Miss Marie Akins daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. W.P. Akins,
home during at col-
lege at Waxahachle.

Doubfe Feature

ALSO
THE GHASTLIEST OF ALL1

A CCC FILM

Prlnlt

HCTUKS

"r

NERS
Thurs-F- ri

Evangelism.

Enlistments;
Memorials;

Superinten-
dent,

DOUBLE FEATURE

a why is the world's
of are shoppers. They know they
can on the quality, fashion
they in fabricsthey make Come see you.

auMtiA''tiHEklWW?;;anAY

i(oJQiK5'

and
yd.

savingsl If you've sewn it, you know
how wonderful It is. If not, discover how silky-sof- t,

what beautiful colorsl Exciting assortment. Machine
uimUmUIa t fell a ! m rntA.rA!ttnnt Mitrrwl

collector

ALSO

"CARBINE

WILLIAMS"

FEBRUARY BARGAIN DAYS
COMPARE!

dependability

ONUX'

TOUR OUR MOST POPULAR
AND

FashionCornerZantrel Rayon
prints

Extraordinary

"u" D w -- - ""' wide

Full-Sa- il 790 yd. NOW
Our famous, fine quality cotton sailcloth a firm

crispy body that takesto sportswearnaturally.Mar-

velous for shirts, shorts, skirts. Machine wash'n
utAM IstiiU-i- Mnlvi i"rAn.rtSilnnl Cnu nnuil
W-- K .w-- ..

wde

Cotton rea.79 yd. NOW
What Is so cool and fresh as classic seersucker,the
original machine wash and wear, no-iro- n cotton.
Stripes in many colors and sizes. Fine quality!

wide

River's Danstarprints, NOW
A not to missedon Danstar famous sports

with a flair for action. textured w.eave,
superior quality all combedcotton. Machine wash,

I barelytouch up. Crease-resistan-t.

CREME PUFF
DACRON CREPE
Incredible easy-car-e luxury
fabric machine washable,
needs no

129
YD. Solid Color.
44745 wld

When tee our Creme Puff you'll
recognize Immediately what
savings brings This Is the

Dacron polyester crepe that
comes such soft colors,
delightful prints, you'll want

was

chairmen

Walden from

moderated
report

Other

T. Clerk of

choir director;

Every

BITS.
Don

Musicians
the

Worth.

was
mid-ter- m

HORROR

Sat

AlW!?323"C?tV

ua.Kvt

bs cot-

ton

itfUMMW'

Mrs. Ruth Badger,Chr-
istian Education; John D. Mc-Ca- ry,

Worship! Allen Hodges,
Vocational J.D.
Hagler, Gifts and
Mrs. J.a Hagler, Hospital and
Funeral Flowers; the United
Presbyterian Youth
Mr. and Mrs. Malvln Donelson;
Miss Linda French,Youth Bud-

get; United PresbyterianWo-

men, Mrs. J.B. McShan;United
Presbyterian Men, Jim Lang,
and Church School

Mrs. O.P. Wilemon.

the

1

JAMES STEWART

IN

SUNDAY

X
DRIVE

There's Penney's largest
sew

Penney'sfor savings,
up. the pleasurefor

OF

Cotton
solids! NOW

"""'

prints, solids

W.M,.

solids

Ironingl

you

exquisitely

Sponsors,

As seenin McCall'smagazine
PLUS

Perfect fabric woven of
65 Polynosic rayon,

35 combed cotton. -
YD. 36" wide C
printsand coordinated i
solid colors U0
Just Inl new for

Most delectable prints
seen In clear, toft colors. Solids to mix
or match. So toft to the touch, yet
to tew. Shedswrinkles. Machine washes,
needt a touch-up- . Ours alonel

COLUMBIA PICTURES

prestnls

WILLIAM
WYLER'S

tUmnj

STAMP
SAMANTHA EQQAR
TECHNICOLOR

FRIDAY-SATURD- AY
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reason retailer
fashion fabrics. Women who smart

count and
want sewing

and

36"

with

slacks,

yd.
buy

wonderful

beautiful

Thorp,

Crispy

Also

35736" wide

behavior
Regulon

Beautiful collection
we've

crisp

I T
IN THEATRE

SPORTSWEAR DRESS FABRICS!
Polynosic

Broadcloth, reg. 590

Penney's reg.

c
YD.

Woven-Strio-e Seersucker

c
YD.

36"

Dan reg.
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CunninghamsReturn FromVisit In California
Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Cunning-

ham returned home last week
from a business and pleasure

Social Security
Representative

To Be Here
"May 1 keep my own family

doctor If I sign up for the new
Medicare plan," is one of the
questions most frequently
raisedby older people,accord-
ing to Mr. JohnG. Hutton, dis-

trict manager, Social Security
Administration at Lubbcjck,

"The answer is 'yes," Mr.
Hutton stated Friday. "The
Medicare program will help
pay the hospital and doctor
bills, but it won't tell an in-

dividual what doctor or hos-

pital to go to. He will be
free to choose hisown doctor
just as he always has done.
It will be up to the doctor
to decide if the patient should
go to the hospital, what tests
are to be made, which drugs
and treatmentsmay be needed,
and the length of the hospital
stay. No 'government doctors'
are involved,"

The doctor and patient will
also have a choice as to how
the bill is to be paid. The
doctor can bill the patient, the
patient pay the doctor, and then
the patient can submit his bill
to the medicare plan.

All persons over 65who have
not already enrolled in this
new plan should get .in touch
with the Social Security Ad-

ministration in Lubbock. The
address is 3428 Ave. R, Lub-

bock.
A representative of the Lub-

bock Social Security Office will
be in Littlefield on Tuesday,
February 1, 8, and 15 in the
County Courtroom at 9; 00 a.nj.

CITY BITS
The Board of the Lamb County

Chapter of American RedCross
will meet a 4 p.m. Friday in
the Red Cross Office.

Ray McKinney, Texas Tech,
visited his parents, Mr and
Mrs. Ray McKinney, last week
betweensemesters.

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

STATE SENATOR

30TH DISTRICT

JACK HIGHTOWER

COUNTY CLERK-LA- MB

COUNTY

CHARLES D. JONES
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525-5- 29 PHELPSAVE.

trip to the West Coast. While
there they visited his sister,
Mrs. Al Hayes and family of
San Diego. Places of Interest
they visited include Balboa
Park, Sea World, Old Spanish
Lighthouse, The Harbor. They
took a cruise in the Pacific to
point Loma, toured Hollywood,
saw Grauman's Chinese Thea-
tre. The Cunninghams report
fruit goingto waste in thevalleys
due to the labor shortage.

Bob Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Smith, has enrolled
in the Junior college in Savre.
Okla. He left this week. Bob
attended Sul Ross College at
Alpine last semester.

Mrs. JapAndersonandJimmy
visited during the weekendwith
her relatives in Idalou. They
also visited with her mother,
Mrs. Ada Reed who is again
confined to the University Hos-
pital in Lubbock. Mrs. Redd was
to undergo surgery again this
week.

Tom Moore of Sprlnglake
spent Saturday night visiting In
the home of his nephew and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bush
and was also a visitor in the
local Church of Christ, Sunday.
Also visiting in the Bush home
Sunday and Sunday night follow-
ing church serviceswere Mr.
and-Mr- SamCowan of Amherst
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mac Bush
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Byars
went to Abilene over the weekend
where they visited in the home
of their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Weymond Dunne,
Mindy and Greg.

Phillip Hughes, son of Mrs.
John Forbes of this community,
returned recently from a tour
of several days In Washington,
D.C. Hughes was there on a

'

111 !' HV
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sponsored tri, with the B.S.U.
'from West Texas State in Can-
yon. While therethegroupvisit-
ed such interestingplacesasthe
Russian Embassy and the other
usual tourist sights and alsosat
in on a sessionof theCongress.

Mr. and Mrs. E.H. Grayvisit-
ed last week in the home of his
parents,Mr. andMrs.S.P.Gray
of Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Galther Vande-ve-er

and children of Hereford
visited Sunday in the home of
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Joel
Gregson. Mrs. Vandeveer and
children attended church ser--,
vices bunday nightwith herpar-en-ts

at the local Churchof Christ
while Mr. Vandeveerwasa guest
speakerin the Anton Church of
Christ. He told of his work in
Brazil.

Visiting in thehomeof Mr. and
Mrs. F.L, Reed last Wednesday
was their grandson Lynn Camp-
bell of Dimmltt. Lynn was re-
turning to school at TexasTech
where he is a sophomore.

Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Harrell
are the proud parents of a new
baby daughter, which they have
named Johnnla Ariece, She ar-
rived Saturday, Jan. 29 in the
West Texas Hospital in Lub-
bock weighing seven pounds, 9
ounces. The Harrells havefive
other children. The father is
employed here by Plains Gas
Co.

Mrs. Cleta Long visited Sat-
urday in the home of hersister
and family, Mrs, James Colson
and children of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Hodges
went to Kermlt Saturdaywhere
they visited with friends, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Langford. Mrs.
Langford is a patient in the
Winkler County Hospital there,

Mr. G.E. Moore of Littlefield,
father of Mrs. JessEmmonsof

Bye, Bye Bills!
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Happy the family with monthly "bill"
problems smoothed awayl Managerjim
Weeks at financial house,with a family
of four, understands how bills can
swamp you He also understands,
through his financial experience and
training, how to pay off all those bills
and leave you only one sensiblemonthly
payment. Say ''bye. bye, bills hello,
Understanding Man" Call him now.

Interstate
as advertised In TIME ' cupmtibb company
J u r t m aA

- - --n1

ninanciat

425 Phelps 385-382- 2

See Jim Weeks... He Understands

mm" .f v i "fc " J'"'YJ,rri IT ajMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMmMa

SkRBJHHf LLLLw Sews

MUSTANG HARDTOP

Sixhorse-sens-e

reasonsfor buying
a 6-cylin-der Mustang

TalkaboutIt with yourFordDealer

MITCHELL - FORD, INC.

tt r jtaki fU --Jw

puse

LITTUFULD. TtXAS

this community is again a pat-le-nt

in the Littlefield Hospital
and Is reported to be quite HI.

Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Zahn and
boys of Lubbock visited Satur-
day night in the home of her
parents,Mr. andlrs. J.RJnk-lebarg- er.

The Inklebargers
were dinner guests Sunday in
the home of another daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Watson and children of Cotton
Center.

Mrs. Ruby Chamberlain of
Lubbock visited Sunday in the
home of her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Matthews. The Matt-
hews accompanied her to Dim- -

mitt Sunday afternoon where
they visited In the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. J.R. Matthews and
family.

Mrs. Lynn Talley and Gregof
Lubbock visited Sunday In the
home of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. W.M. McCurry.
Rev. and Mrs. BUI Hlndman

now of Farmersville announce
the arrival of a baby boy on
January 12 In the Greenville
Hospital. He weignea iupounas,
1 1 ounces and his parents have
named him William Dale. Rev.
and Mrs. Hlndman formerly
lived here when he was pastor
of thelocal BaptistChurch,

concrete pipe

Continued From Page1)

Pi 6 and Goodpasture ana Kcea

with 11 each while Shcppani
got 7 all in the fourth quarter
and overtimes,

The winners got 29 from the
field and made good on 8 of 12

free throws.
The Junior Varsity also went

down to defeat as the Lobos

"B" team won a 53 to 45 de-

cision.
The Wildcat cagers droppeda

77 to 56 decision to the Swee-
twater MustangsTuesdayeven-

ing as the winners came back
strong in the second half for
their win.

Led by Phillip Pace and Fred
Koontz the Cats enjoyed a 31

tn 26 lead at half time but the
winners scored30 points in the

What happenedto the
irrigation companyyou've been
doing businesswith?

If s still there-wi-th a new name!
Now it's SouthwestIrrigation.

And that'snot that'snew. SouthwestIrrigation
now standsfor new reliability and new know-ho-w the
irrigation business.Meet Bob Gressett,
thenew presidentof SouthwestIrrigation,
Bob has fifteen yearsexperience the
irrigation business.Many farmers have
known Bob a long time. And, they're
calling him every day to help with their
new irrigation installations.

nothingnew here. . .

I

plastic pipe Aluminum pipe

This irrigation pipe still availableright where
yuu ve diwdys Dougnt it in Muleshoe.
And Darrell Kennemer still the man to
see.Justthe name new Southwest
Irrigation - a new companywith a new
nameand the pipe you know.

SOUTHWEST IRRIGATION CO.

CAGERS
third quarterto win goingaway.

Randall Caussey who scored
most of his points on outside
shooting led the winners with
29 points while Pace had 20

lead the Wildcats,
After being behind by a 14

to 13 count at me cnu oi inc
first eight minutes the losers
outsco'rod their opponentsby a
18 to 12 mareln during the se
cond quarter for the half time
lead.

The Mustangsbuilt their lead
to 56 40 the end of the
third quarter to remove all
doubts about the outcome. Cau
ssey nit U points aunng me
quarter.

Steve lcwis uuucu it iu

Koontz had 13 for the Cats who

got 20 from the field and made
good on 16 out it trom tne
free throw line.

Jimmy Whitteker added17 and

BOB

nerd

i .iiiV.'i lhu. m v

is

is

is

Cement-asbesto-s pipe

KENNEMER

Offices plants in (Ph. 2711)Denver C,ty (Ph. (Ph.
Gruver (ph. Fl (Ph

(Ph. (Ph 2724564),P ainvlew fPh n x.... . ... wo

Charles

7 of 15

all

in

in

PermO-Rin- Fused-join- t

GRESSETT

DARRELL

Lubbock. Crosbyton
592-3335- D.mm.tt 647-333-

Levelland 894-3722- )

Littlef.eld 385-3636- Muleshoe

Mash
,ZM

only
charity line.

formerly Brown Irrigation Supply Co.
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HEALTH& HOME NEEDS!

lOR. TEFLON COATED.REG. 1 59

YPAN
(ODENT ADULT MED. OR HARD

THBRUSH eg. 69

ERINE. REG. 69

ITHWASH 7 OZ. BOTTLE
REG. 2.94

V '

I INS 100 CT. RTL 1 00
ILAR 1.25

ICIN 100CT. BTL. 9

FROM.PIGGLY W.IGGLY!

ED

JRP0SE 15

POUND

BAG

IT'S BEST

ALL

-- 0RIDA.THIN

Jtergent
NSO.BLUE.10
pF LABEL -- x
ANT BOX J

Fabric Softner
'UVYNEY

BOTTLE g9t

foiet Soap
IFEBOUY. CORAL

0 REG,SIZE 90A

10 INCH

POUND

BAG

SKIN. LARGE SIZE

EANT

BARS A7V

L

iVJa,

149

Soaky

h

49t

53

C&H. IMPERIAL OR HOLLY

lT)6i

lX''

LIQUID.SOAP FOR

CHILDREN 10 OZ.

CONTAINER OVV

Oven
DOW

9 0Z. CAN
89(

WE RESERVE THE

RIGHT TO LIMIT'

,

5 Sw

J,-- '' s 0s

USDA CHOICE. AGED. HEAVY BEEF.

.ARMOUR STAR ALL MEAT

CHOICE. AGED.

HEAVY

.au.wni

J.im "'"hwiiiii ,.IM isiriW ?P3

FKH' Jftl
iv JB llH0

VS 1 OILHIXO

SUGAR

R0DUCE.AT

0TAT0ES

Cleaner

QUANTITIES

VALU-TRIMM- ED

STEAK

FRANKS

MGGLVWMKV

vocados

. '. - vi.

CATFISHOR

12 OZ.

PKG

USDA

BEEF

Ki- - K , ,

POUND

FANCY

2

49

SIRLOIN

APRICOTS

HUNT.'S.SOLIDPACK

TOMATOES

TOMATO JUKE

ROUND
POUND

12 0Z..RKG

WPtGGLV

minsn

STEAK

89

STAR

12 OZ. PKG.

- .SMMnSim-nn-n.

0 1
r

ICELANDIC HADDOCK.

BREADED

ARMOUR

Kl GREENKISTAMPS m
PlMl&

. .' : . v

t rrHaKrKw--K"'5a- "

I V
1 .v .... v

l .''IB

:: M

SLICED

AQA

BACON

-- ,,

-

..,.,

.. '': ilw

79'

4$1

m
STAROR MOHAWK. BONELESS.

FULLY COOKED
CANNED PICNICS 2.49 SLICED CHEESE

ARMO.UR

SLICED

MARBLE. YELLOW

CAKE MIXES
PRIDE.SALTINE

CRACKERS
HARVEST PRIDE.BUTTERMILK

BISCUITS
BONNEBELLE.SMOOTH

PEANUT BUTTER 89$

PRICES

GOOD

LITTLEFIELD
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STAR. ALL MEAT

GOOD N OR

OR

IN nPineappleJuicei

mmmfcB '

RED DART. CUT.NO. 303 CANS

GreenBeans 25
PET OR CARNATION

EVAPORATED

GRADE A

Medium Eggs
CLUB. OR ALL

..GS COFFEE - 69
3Vv . ejzxti"iTji Vttj1 WlI

3-KTT8-

ICE

CREAMS
hlin '2 8pkcoI- - 27t IX

Mkft
PUINS0RGLACIER

club mm VfS
HIIMT' WHOLE IIKIPFFI Aim ... kHkkH mm ll3NcxSH

IMO..-2W can

HUNT'S

"cm

HUNT'S F1?UIT.

-- WHBB'-'
ARMOUR

BOLOGNA pound

FEBURARY

12 GALLON CARTON H V MB

wBSSSStSSSS!!SSSnm

Cocktail

OR PIMENTO

USDA CHOICE.AGED.HEAVY BEEF.VALU- -

59( RUMP ROAST

WHirE.SPIC

SWEETMILK

FOLGER'S. MAXWELL

kkV

AMERICAN

LB. BOX

TRIMMED

419 J
19(

-- 5t
!:

THESE

iff

2

IDEAL.

MARYLAND HOUSE. GRINDS

m iy

MILK 3 43
DOZEN

45

2-- LB. CAN

FROZEN FOODS
BANQUET.ALLFLAVORS. FAMILY

Cream Pies3 1

SEABROOK.CUT OR FRENCH

GreenBeans

SEABROOK. FANCY

Peas

3 6 0Z. 1
PKG. l

POUND

OZ.. dl

-
-

SIZE.

2 VkV

2 Vt
ORE-ID- A HASG HASH BROWN

POTATOES

1

p F
--j o

79

37

49

49

2-- LB PKG LB J R I

A

Nl

' VI

d

.'m
Ifv--

1,1I
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Bridal ShowerTo Honor
Miss Carolyn OsthusFriday

There will be a bridal show-
er for Miss Carolyn Osthus,
bride elect of Fred Bordon
of Portales, in the home of
Mrs. Wesley Nelnast hereFri-
day afternoon, Feb. 4 at 2 p.m.
Everyone is Invited to attend.

Jim Hill, son-in-l- aw of Mr.
and Mrs. LA. Pressley, had
heart surgery recently in a
Houston Hospital. He is at
home now with the Pressley's
where he and his wife have

the

of Mrs. Hill the past
Mr, and Mr. Harvey

and children are in the process
of moving to their farm in
Hereford. and

i2Sliiiwi
BEA WINNER- - BUYA WINNER I

IVJtHo3'" ' M""!? ! ' '66 LeSab'es A"d hewants to sell even more So what better Igive you deal in town? Bring your car to him While he'sadding up the tre II u can .Ch", p m,ney V? y0" 'r " ,ake a spin around ,0"n '" ,he m iBhty LeSab e Ino handicap during the tuned Icar tradm derby Come on in now

I srSec.your local authorizedBuick dealnr ps I

"

&.

lived since seriousillness

Jl

Jesse

OUR LITTLEFIELD

Box 686 - Littlefield, Texas

year.
Jones

Dannv. Ronnie
Sheri started to school there
at mid-ter- m. The oldest son,

?.M

Steffey

Number 385-599- 5

Dobby, who is a senior at Spade
High School, will remain here
until school is out so he can
graduatewith his class.

Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Muller
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Dob Wnrlev in
Olton. In the afternoon they all
attendedfuneral servicesat the
Baptist Church for Roy Hooper.

Kerwln Oliver accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. JackStubbtefield
and Evone, of Spade, to Lub-
bock Saturday where they at-
tended theTexas Tech-S.M.-U.

basketball game.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Neln-

ast attended funeral services
Sunday for John Ganzer at St.
Martin Lutheran Church InLit-tleflel- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gibson
and young son have moved to
California where he will be
employed. They decided to
move there after losing all of
their household possessions in
a ure recently. Mr. Gibson's

B Don Hatley

JeseSteffey Don Hatley and has lived in the Littlefield area

a"iS,anCe Dr' Bi" Bennott' nyour . . . Western Ammonia

Phone

HHim9HIHuBBHHiHlilBBC9BHBHHHlBiBBHHBIHHHilBilHBPHl -

parents live In

Mr. and Mrs. LA. Smith and
Mary Bess took Helen Smith to
Canyon last week where she

Friday to Sunday after-
noon with a friend, Miss Jackie
Zicgler. Mr. and Mrs. Smith
went for her Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hukill
Mr. and Mrs. Ver-

non Quails to Hale Center re-

cently where they were at the
bedsideof the Quail's
Mrs. Laverne Balko, who had
surgery In the HaleCenter hos-

pital.
Rev. and Mrs. John Nelson,

and daughter Lesa were In

Wichita Falls last to
visit relatives and to investi-
gate a break-i- n of a

where they had some of their
stored.

found nothing missing however.
Baptist Day was

observedlast Sundayat theBap-
tist Church with the men of the
church doing all of the teaching

You ShareIn This Dividend?

The Federal Land Bank AssociationOf

Littlefield Announces A $25,891.25

Dividend To Its Stockholders.

FarmersAnd Ranchers Who Have Land

Bank Loans Own The AssociationAnd

Share In Its Earnings.

For Information About A Long Term-L- ow

PaymentLand Bank Loan On Your

Land See W.H. McCown, Manager,

504 Phelps Ave. In Littlefield.
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assists

83SEt
,enriQUPoagrn0miC fro? head W..I.guarantee from Corporation.

Wntirn Ammonia

1

California.

spent

accompanied

daughter,

Saturday

house

possessions They

Layman's

Did

for 1 ,. .

" U$'ic "
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Corporation

bringing message.
Ficldton Baptist Church

Camp Baptist Church
exchanging George

Harlan Ficldton brought
Sunday morning messagewhile

Blanton Martin
brought message Field-to- n.

churches
exchanged leaders pi-

anists, Kerwln Oliver
Shirley Leonard Field-to- n

Royce Goyne
Truman McCain
Camp.

These attendedevening

services homechurches
broughtthesamcmessages.

CamD students
ter honor

Mark Nelnast, Shiroly
Leonard, WanlceNeeley, David

Nelnast, Steve Burleson, Gary
Parkey. Foster,
Smith, Brenda Leonard, Ju-a-na

Burleson, Sharron Hen-dric- k,

Parkey, John-

son TeresaNeeley.

Training UnlonStudyCour-s-e
conducted week

Baptist Church classes
evening Monday through

Friday. Members Field-to- n

Baptist Church attended
assisted teaching.
Raymond Quick, pastor

Baptist Church,Amherst,
taught

Adult Class,
Hukill taught "Letters

Living" Yonng
People Intermediates,
Dewey Parkey Muller
taught "This Bible"

Junior Class. Primary
teachers Elma Burl-
eson Joplin

teacher Beginner
Class.

Enrollment

Caddell
Kathy spent Thursday

through Monday Sundown
parents

Janes
Preston Caddell. Upon return-
ing home Monday night about

they found burglar
house, escaped
darkness before they

entered house through
bedroom window ap-

parently entered
Caddells arrived homebecause
they nothingmissing.

Moore
great-grandso- n,

George Ragle
week,

named George Eric.
makes twelve

Moore.

westelW,h P,anned Perti.ity
agron'o depalon" farme" oE deZd

Proven melhod, thoroughly'.feitedTo.

Dr. Agronomist

EnochsPostmaster
RetiresAfter 37 Yean

Mrs. Zed Robinson,who re
tired after serving aspostmast-
er at Enoch for 37 years, was
recently honored with n party
at the Enochs Methodist Church.
Decorations appropriatelyde-

pleted the progress of mall
service with miniature figures
of a man on horseback, a stage
coach, train and modern Jet.

Refreshments of punch and
cookies were served to guo3ts
attendingincluding approximat-
ely 50 from out of town.

Mrs. Robinson well remem-
bers that one apple box held
the mall for the 20 families
served Sen she was appoint-
ed to the ou'lee in 1929. Three-fourt- hs

of the people In the. En
ochs community lived In one-roo- m

half-dugo- uts and used oil
lamps in 1929.

Mail had to be picked up in
Littlefield twice a week and
there were no graded roads to
either Muleshoe or Littlefield.

"From the one apple box to
the present 110 boxes with gen-

eral delivery plus Star Route
now delivering mall to Bula
School, the 37 years been
wonderful becauseof the friend-
ly little visits with each per-
son coming in to mail and re-

ceive letters," related Mrs.
Robinson,

It is not seeing thesepeople
each day that Mrs. Robinson
will miss most of all. She

Children'sClinic
SlatedSaturday

The quarterlyCrippled Chil-
dren's Clinic for South Plains
children will be conducted this
Saturday, Feb. 5, from 1 to
5 p.m. at St. John'sMethodist
Church, 15th and College Ave-
nue, Lubbock.

The clinic session is free
for crippled children of Lub-
bock and the surroundingarea
through cooperation of doctors
and the sponsor. Follnwshin
class of St. John's Church.
Four orthopedists will bepres-
ent to examine childrenSatur-
day, and nurses from InhrmrW
City-Coun- ty Health Unit will
neip in lining in patients in-
formation forms, rilnlr nr
Sonnel Will Orranti for hrnrM
and further care when neces-
sary. Children being taken
to the clinic for the first time
are to be accomDanied hv a

Iparent or guardian.
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Don Hatley, a residentof the LiHlefield area since
1956, was born and raised in Olton. He offers
you famous Western Ammonia products for all
your farming needs. Don is well-traine- d and can
give you expert knowledge and full-fertili- ty ser-
vice with a complete line of fertilizer and all-ne- w

equipment.
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CARL PITMAN

rl Pitman
nt To Korea

Carl Pitman, son of
nd Mrs. Kenneth Pltmon,

oute 2 LIttlefleld has
ssiened to B Battery of
th Artillery atOsan,Kor--

hni been in Korea since
rst of the year following
etion of training at Aber--
Proving Grounds, Baltl--

) Maryland.
QM eradunte of Little- -

JHigh School, he entered
rmy August d, iyoa.

ice CorpsTest
re February12

County area residents
ed in DUttine their skills
in developing nations

the world are Invited to
ie Peace Corps place--
test a 9 a.m. on Satur--
February 12 at the Post

uttlelieid.
Peace Corns uses the

nent testto determinehow
mt can best be

loverseas. The test mea--
general aptitude and the
to learn a language, not

Ion or achievement. Mf

scores indicated a limited
ability, for

tie. the PeaceConstries
ice the applicant in an

country.) The
Iment requiresno prepar--

and is
ppllcam can neither pass
hi.
: eoDllcation form, not the

Iment test, is the mostlm--
knt factor in the selection
volunteers. Persons ln--
Bted In serving in the Peace
s must fill out an appllca-- lf

thev have not alreadv
so. and Dresent it to the

lr before taking the test.
f cations may be obtained
l?fll(rn?it offices or from

Peace Corps, Washington,

e Dlacement test takes
it an hour and a half. An
snal achievement test for
icants who have studied
ich or Spanish requiresan--

nour.

util--

JURY LIST
' NO. 3 OF PETIT ItlRORS
APPEAR FEBRAURY 7,
AT 1:30 P.M.

Cunnlneham-SDad- e
R. Weaver-Olto-n
.P. Stone-Amhe- rst

(chard Brown-Sud- an

nes Cox-Amh-

3. K.B. Parish-Snrlnela-ke

kell W. Watson-Ha- rt

J.M. Brantlev-Amher- st

foyd Seymore-Suda-n
Runyon-Ear-th

Holllnesworth-Snrincla- ke

IM. Wilson-Sud-an

t Gronwald-LIttlefle- ld

ln Coffman-Llttlefie- ld

rover Dinges-Littlefle- ld

IU bench-Amhe- rst

i Gregory, Jr.-Olt- on

i. C. Heinen-Littlefle- ld

pyce Bearden-Olto-n
Sokora-Sud-an

bert Sawyer-Amher- st

r.W. Bearden-Sprln-g-

lalter Kesey-Littlefi- eld

tu Anderson-LIttlefle- ld

tiivens-Olt- on

eld

idonWest-Uttlefip-
lrf

H Wallace-Sud-an

U Greener-Amher- st

L.H. Nelnast-SDrinela-ke

tonald K. Clayton-Sprin-g-

. S.F. Boruk-Olt- on

'"ton Williams-Suda- n
Ohn Humnhrovs-Cnrin- n
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STARKIST
GREEN LABEIJ
N Vl

CAN 61

NO 303
CAN .

Smb Hr ,H ie

iib VH: t

GREEN BEANS

STOKELYS

H"afelMHL?LXarfHHKvHr.

j&mmmmr mrf" fTfcfcfcn .ttZ Mk

Rflwa iSV

6 forI 3P BP
SEVEN SEAS CREAMY RUSSIAN OR

DRESSING zjjot 39t
FOLGER'S --W'V

INSTANT COFFEE..2$139
bu.en.1et 0ff label
MARGARINEi-lbpk-g 29$
CHEF BOY-AR-D- EE SPAGHETTI
WITH MUSHROOM

DINNER 1734 oz 49
CHEF ITH MEAT
DINNER J3402 49(

FROZEN

Spinmh
TOP FROST CHOPPED

OR LEAF. FRESH FROZEN

nz PKC

u-.Hrif-
ion Plate

UW""""" 11
ROSARITA FRESH 3

120ZPKG
rKutui- -

ASSORTED FLVRC

FROZEH DANISH
UORTOH FRESH

TWIST 01 CAN

PtCAH appue.
JSSEBERRVO,

faun PKB."r- -

10
SIZE

"Yfwr"

BEAcnu
16 OZ

VCK'S
REG S8

Ar Jttk. siAt.

m

v
.

r

s 0 r l e" - -

2

'
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FOR
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-

WWGIv
FRONTIER

SAVING
STAMPS

2 FR

If fc

ZKCHanise
HAND L

8OZsiZE

OZ
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H

Pch

NkkAi

0TI0N

2fctoS
- m
F0J1.39

75J

h
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l
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6J0Z CAW
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ROAST

PICNICS

PEACHES

FRUIT PIES

DINNERS

HOLLY BEET

IMPERIAL &

C&H
5-- LB

ALERT

DOG PEAS noca- n-

CAKE MIX

AMERICAN BEAUTY

ELB0-R0NL2p5k- oz

CAT FOOD n I00 can

ORANGES
BANANAS

SUGAR

GELATI- N-

FANCY
CENTRAL
AMERICAN
LB

USDA INSP. FARM PAcl
ouutz RIBBON OR
GRADED CHOICE

PKG

KM lb

MOHAWK

BONELESS
CANNED
3-- LB CAN

STOKELY SWEET

NO 303
'CAN

FARM PAC
USDA GRADED A

LARGE

DOZ

KING

SIZE

$1
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TRE-RI- PE SYRUP

PACKED. NO 2XA

CAN

BOTTLE
CARTON

INSPECTED

LAR - OjC

STEAK 79(

OR

BONE STEAK

STEW MEAT -
LARGE SERVINGS

HAMBURGER PATTIES

BACON

FOR

MORTON.FRESH FROZEN.

APPLE. PEACH. COCONUT
OR CHERRY. 8 INCH

PKG

Morton, fresh chicken, beef,
turkey, Salisbury, meat loaf, spaghetti
and meat balls, ham, scallops,fish or
macaroni & cheese,
PKG

PEPSI-COL-A

6

RANCH STYLE

FOODjojoo 49$ BLACKEYE -
PI U.SBURY ASSORTED FLAVORS F00D CLUB. ASSORTEtt FLAVORS

DELIGHT

3 FOR pko

HUNT'S

Lamb

can

-- '

HUNT'S

6

Purr's you
you want in
Taste,Tenderness,

or
That's because

Furr's all the
"EXTRA CARE

top
wholesome are
selectedfor Furr's

the are
processedthrough one
of the proc-
essingplants in the So-

uthwest, properly
and shipped

care to the for
Here's

another that
Furr's EXTRA
SERVICE off for

the customer.

USDA INSP.
FARM

BLUE RIBBON

OR GRADED
CHOICE LB

USDA FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR CHOICE

U I SIRLOIN. LB

SIRLOIN --- --
USDA INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON CHOICE

T

BONELESS. LEAN

frozen,

RATH BLACK HAWK OR

FARM PAC

-LB

CAN

39t TOMATO SAUCEno 300 can --243

320 TOMATO PASTE oz can 231

brings what
meots: Good

Att-
ractiveness, your mo-
ney back.

gives meats
TREAT-

MENT." First only
animals

me-

ats. Next meats

finest meat

then
aged with

store
your selection.
Just way

CARE
pays

you,

PAC

TOP CUT

TEN

FOR

-- LB

L3

14 O- Z-

XT

rfc
BS

i

FOR

COFFEE
MARYLAND CLUB

INCLUDES OFF LABEL

ALL GRINDS

2-- LB

CAN -
VEL

BEAUTY BAR
BATH SIZE. .

wnir c

BEAUTY JAR r .
REG SUE

AJAX

137

VEl

AIV

CLEANSER.

-- 233

SUNKIST V . KF JlKKiMBry Avoaws WSauWIBm
10 ;;,:"3-29cm- IIW

'I,

I .
' 'II

M

m
!')!

hiti
v
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TO USE THEM
JUST CALL

-- WmHIW IT IN THE WiTO!
piLnir.,...f Services Cattle, Hogs,

LEADER NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
5-44-

11

CLASSIFIED RATES

First iaMrtioo. per word 50
Sces4lBSrtloa, 4C

All Additional Insertions,word 30
Minimum Chure For First Ad run, tl; minimum
charfe per subsequentInsertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per word 3
(All editions of Leader and News, two copy changes
monthly)

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday

COUNTY "WIDE NEWS
10.00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A-- l Wanted To Rent B-- 8

LV.N.'s interested in full time
work, good pay. Call collect,
Dimmltt, 647-30- 87 or 647-246- 5.

3B

WANTED: agressive sales per-
son for Llttlefield trade area,
male or female. HutchinsBuild-
ing Supply. Phone 385-55-88 or
come by 100 Sunset. TF-- H

Personal
Services A-- 8

Babysitting in my home.Exper-
ienced. Reasonablerates.Mrs.
Mansell, 385-474- 0. 951 West
3rd. M

Cardof ThanksA-1- 0

For the many expressions of
sympathyand kindnessesshown
us during the Illness and death
of our loved one, we shall be
eternally grateful.

Mrs. W'.O. Adams, Bill, Bob
& Christi,

Mrs. W.F. Adams
Mrs. M.A. Davenport
Mrs. O.G. Mayfield
Mrs. Luther Green
Mrs. Lona Belle Sutton.

Apts. for Rent oL,0,1110 bank' p2ho3ne

New 2 bedroomfurnished apart-
ment. Contact at CrescentPark
Motel. Phone 385-446- 4. 2--3C

FOR RENT - furnished apart-
ment, panel rayheatingsystem,
back yard fenced. Desirable
location. Phone385-446- 0. TF-- J

Houses to Rent B-- 3

2 bedroom house with fenced
backyard and garage.CallMrs.
Hood, 385-544- 1. 2--

FOR RENT - nice 2 bedroom
house, fenced backyard, car-
peted. Close In. Call 385-47-85

nr 385-323- 3.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroomfurnish
ed house on 9th Street.Also, 3
room furnished apartment. Call
J.C. Smith. Sr 385-464- 3. TF--S

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house
with garage, plumbed for wash-
er, carpeted. Call 385-31-78

after 4:00 p.m. TF-- C

Refinished2 bedroomhouse,12
block from gradeschool, attach-
ed garage, plumbed for wash-
er. 928 West 1st. Call 385-35-71'

FOR RENT: 2 and 3 bedroom
houses. Plumbed for washers,garages and fencedyards. One
J room.prlvatebath. Furnished.

pal2' Cal1 Houk' 385-34-92

or 385-483- 0. TF-- H

FOR RENT: nice 3 bedroom
home, good heating and plumb-
ing. Good price to the right
people. Located at 729 S. Sun-

setAvenue. Call 647-552- 8, Dim-mi- tt,

Texas. TF-- B.

FOR RENT: carpet-
ed, floor furnance, plumbed for
washer-drye-r, single garage,
largeelectricwaterheater,fen-
ced backyard. Phone385-30-64

or see J.D. Thomas at Jones
Motor Co. TF-- T

Rooms for Rent B-- S

Comfortable bedroomsfor men.
New home,heatedrooms, Phone
385-360- 4, 204 E. 9th St, TF-- A

Read The
Classified

& Save

AND ASK TO!
AD TAKE!

word

WANTED TO RENT - farm"
thirds or fourths or otherwise
will lease. Do custom farm
leasing. Farming now. Have
plenty equipment to farm any
acreage. P.O. Box 1132. Llt-

tlefield, Texas. tf-- S

HousesFor Sale C- -l

FOR SALE - 2 bedroom house.
A bargain. L. Peyton Reese.

TF-- R

tFOR SALE: 7 room brick house
,and 4 large lots east of high
'ichool, 385-31-37. TF-- H

HOUSE FOR SALE owner
leaving town - 3 bedroombrick,
kitchen and den. 306 E. 18th.
Good location. TF-- L

Rare onDartiinlrvrnKiiiuhaan.i.ii
3 bedroom home facing Cres--
-- cm rare, oooa joan value.
Phone385-328- 6, after 6. TF-- F

4 bedroom brick home, cametl
ed, central heating-coolin- g.

"w loan. iNear nign scnool.
In Cannon Terrace. Phone385--
5417. 9--

3T

FOR SALE: 8 room house, fur-
nished, carpeted, central hear,
2 baths, 300 1stAvenue.2 blocks

B- -l Sudan'

TF-- F

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 4 bed-
room brick home, Crescent
Park. Will sell my equity or
trade for smaller home. 385-38- 98

or 385-355- 0. TF-- E

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 2 bed-
room house,camp(w) nlnm
for washer and wired for dryer
504 E. 16th St. PhnnA 1flL
5268. tfr
FOR SALE? 3 bedrnnm hr-ir-

house, I 34 baths, large fam
ily room, plumbed for washer
and Wired for drver. Pall 3R5
5278 after 6:00 on weekdays.
iu w. TF--C

FOR SALE IN CRESCENT PARK
BY OWNER - 3 bedroom. I 34
baths, large den, fireplace.
double garage,fencedbackyard.
in t. ist. Pftone 385-433- 2.

TF--S

FOR SALE: new 2 bedroom
ready-bui-ld house. Readv tn
move. Fully carpeted. Cer-
amic bath. See at Hutchins
Building Supply, 100 Sunset.
Phone 385-428- 7. TF-- H

FOR SALE IN rnpcz-trM- T

PARK: 3 bedrooms. 1 12baths,
den and kitchen combination,
UreDlaCe. dnllhlp enrcTo ,i

fenced back varrf Dhnn 3ac
4084. tt?c

4

NOTICE VETERANS
FHA homes built to your plans
for a total minimum move-i-n
cost of $200.00 If you have had
90 days active duty. PLAINS
REAL ESTATE, I.D, Onstead.
Realtor. TF-- P

FOR SALE BY OWNER Sell
ing homeat 1200West9thStreet:
rrt approved; 4 large rooms;
low payments. Must sell soon.
Inquire at 910 West 10th Street.
Phone 385-591- 5. TF-- W

Pink and white frame and asb-
estos siding. Three bedroom,
completely redecoratedInside
in white with new beige carpet
throughout, $150 down - $62
monthly. $8,200 Total. Jim
Mills Realtor,

3 bedroom brick Gold Madal-li- on

in Cannon Terrace, car-
pet, 2 baths, largefamily room,

ar garage, fenced, 1600 ft,
living space, large lot. Owner
leaving town. 1307 W. 12th.
Phone 385-504- 2. TF--C

w u.c ur .c v,-,- w i -- . ti J"" " Horses, Sheep r-- J

FOR SALE - 2 bedroom house,
wall-to-w- all carpet, fenced
back yard at 703 Henderson,
Amherst. See Jimmy Bass at
this address,or call 246-356- 7.

2-- 6B

FOR SALE - new all brick
3 bedroom, 2 baths, den,

dining room. This
Is an extra large house pric-
ed right with fireplace. Hut-chi- ns

Building Supply, phone
385-55-88. TF-- H

HOUSE FOR SALE: Duggan ad-

dition, 3 bedroom, 1 34 baths,
den, carpted throughout, cen-

tral heat, central air, approx-
imately 13 years remain on
loan , small equity. Call 385-47-81

after 5:30 p.m. on week-
days. TF-- S

LOW DOWN PAYMENT -- MUST
SELL IMMEDIATELY: nice 2

bedroom home at 207 Ormond,
Sudan , Texas. Carpet, fenced,
separate living room, kitchen
and dencombined and attached
garage. Call SW9-012- 0, Lub-

bock. TF-- M

Earth, Texas
Two year old brick, 3 bedroom
and 2 baths. Fireplace,refrig.
air, fencedbackyard, dishwash-
er, disposal, intercom through-
out. About 2050 Sq. Ft.
$20,500. Excellent terms can
be arranged. JIM MILLS,
REALTOR, 385-598- 9. TF--M

HOMES

Price reduced to $21,000
on beautiful brick homewith
central heat, refrig. air,
3 baths. Large rooms In-

clude 3 bedrooms, den, liv-

ing room and utility area.
Also 26 x 28' attached
garage. Terms as low as
$1,000down for quick sale.

Brand new brick home --

225 E. 26th StreetFeatur-
es woodburning fireplace,
central heat, 3 large bed-
rooms, 2 full ceramic
baths, livingroom and large
paneledden. This spacious
home also has a built-i- n
dishwasher, range, oven
and disposal.

A
.frftrflmroTvE

Real Estatefor
Sale C-- 6

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 207 12
A. Good allotments. One 8",
One 6" well. Fleldton area on
pavement. O.B. Graham, Jr.,
385-50-95. TF--G

IN DUGGArt ADDT.
Large houseon corner lot.
3 bedroom livingroom,

2 baths, base-
ment, screened in back
porch. Small house in rear,
new fence, see us on this
place, we want to sell.

We have listings onseveral
good farms, can still get
possessionon some. Also
see us for business prop-
erty, and hullding sites in
Llttlefield. We also have
two or three new houses
ready to go.

PLAINS
REAL ESTATE

PH 385-32-11

Nit Ph.
I. D. Onstead- 385-30-09

Roy Wade - 385-37-90

C. R. Onstead-- 385-48-79

Farms
290 acresonpavement. 104
acres of cotton, 152 acres
maize. Less than $450
per acre, 4 wells and nice
house. Excellent terms.
Small down payment, up to
20 yearson balance.

80 acres, good Irrigated
land on pavement, modern
2 bedroom house. Good
cotton and maize allot-
ments. $475 per acre.

t,WNCW.(rWflKHY
fras-af- ti gmrerarA

I wmv vr

FOR SALE
L. Peyton

shortquarter,$375
Reese. TF-- R

& PtirvkiK lit 'fffeLTJ
fW1'AMrfV''!foaiCa? y

FOR SALE - 5 acres. Close in.
$3,500. L. Peyton Reese. TF-- R

FARM & RANCH I
LOANS

for any purpose.
l Free, prompt and J(liberal appraslals.
Terms to meet your 5
requirements. Low !
int. Rates. J

PLAINS J
I REAL ESTATE

I.D. ONSTEAD
REALTOR 5

PH. 385-32- 11 S

Farms, Ranch--
land C--7

194.5 A. farm on pavement. 5
miles west of Llttlefield. 61.5A.
cotton, 12 minerals, 385-313- 7.

TF--H

Dry land farm for sale. 177
acres 7 miles S.W. of Sudan.
64.8 acrescotton allotment. 496
lbs. proven yield. 285.00 per
acre. Phone 933-754- 1. Ruin
Wayne Swan. 2--1 OS

640 or 20 acres. 7 full
8" wells with pumps, under-
ground pipe - 200A bermuda
grass, 18A cotton, 90A grain,
all fences, handle 300 cows,
house, 10 down, 15 yrs. on
bal., 6 int., $360 per acre,
4 miles west, 1 mile south
of Muleshoe. Owner

or PO3-780- 9. TF-- M

rfUI
LOANS

Prompt Loan Swvice
Low Interest-Lon-g

Term-N- o Commiss
ions To PayNo
Stock To Buy

JIM MILLS
REALTOR

385-59- 89

fc823LFD. DRIVEr.
640-- A. or two 320--A. 7 full
8" wells with pumps, under
ground pipe 4 miles West of
Muleshoe, 200--A, bermuda
grass, 18-- A. cotton. 90-- A. n

all fencedhouse.20$g down
15 years on balance. 6 ln--

icreai. $oou peracre.OWNERS:
P03-53- 23 or PO3-780- 9. TF-M- T

Bus. Services D-- 3

' 'MATTRESS REBUILDING
complete renovating - convert
your old bedsprlngs Into mod-
ern boxsprlngs. CallMrs.Claud
Steffey, 385-338- 6, day or night,
or Sewine Center. 385-314- 0.

Agents for A & B Mattress Co.,
L.UDDOCK. TF--A

Our specialities are all rypes
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts-includi- ng con-
tour, button holes, decorative
stitching and men's unclaimed
tailor madesuits, Mr, andMrs.
G.F. Selfres Drive-i- n r.lpnn--
ers, Levelland Highway, TF--S

PHONE

Custom-fl- at breaking to 12".
$3.50; chiseling, $1.60; listing,
$1.10 per acre. Call Walter
Brantley, 385-56-96 evenings.

TF-- B

Bill Miliar

The Kirby Man
PH. 385-33- 57

INCOME TAX
I SERVICE

ReasonableRates

J. CALVIN YOUNG

Phone 385-898-0

MOTEL L- -F

Littlefield, Texas

TV service calls. Days. 3S5-383- 1.

Nights. 3S5-331- S. New
and usedTV sets.T. V. Comer
601 W. Delano. Dial 3S5-3S-31.

Rent convalescentequipmentK
Brittian Pharmacy. Whee-
lchairs, crutches, hospital beds,
other items. Complete lines cf
convalescentneeds.

INCOME

TAX SERVICE

J.D. THOMAS
RES: 103 EAST 19TH

Office At

JonesMotor Co.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY
HEADQUARTERS

700 E 4th - PH 385-44-31

Car Truck
Tractor Industry
Irrigation
Motor Rebuilding
Precision Machine
Service

G & C AUTO
SUPPLY

CHANDLER'S MOTOR
MACHINE & SUPPLY

STORES In

Llttlefield, Anton, Sudsn,
Earth

B&C PUMPS &

Machine Works
W.H "Dub"HhRRV.

JOHN M. CLAYTON- - Owner,
COMPLETE IRRIGATION

5ERVICE
WELL CLEAN-OU- T
PUMP PULLING
PUMP SETTING
COMPLETE PUMP

REPAIR

Inra

tub (in
Now Gvaranlttd

i VtOM

PHONL
315-513-7

Niohtj 385-311-8 Or 38J-41J-

304 Lake Ave. UTTLtFIELD
SM-502-5 uvtiUND

pVJ&!,npluwbingshop
LENNO hm a. a.-- "eating

SheetMetal Work
Florturti & Supplltf

oCen,8d"ln,ured-Bnde-d706 f 'mi woa-u- yn

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGED

15MINUTESERVICE

McCORMICK'S
iMm onur

385-45- 55

REMEMBER the Federal Land
Bank when you need a loan on

your farm. Low Interest rate,
annual payments, repay at any

time without penalty. Come In

and see W.H. McCown. 504

Phelps Avenue, Littlefield.
TF--F

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches, mice, rats, termits,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repellent, moth proofing.
One year written servicewar-

ranty. Low rate. $2.00 a room
crawling insects. Day or night
call collect: Levelland 894-382- 4.

Davidson Pest Control.
15 years experience. TF--D

B.F. GOODRICH

15.5x38 -- 6 Ply 89.95

600x16 -- 3 Rib 13.91

BITNER

TIRE SUPPLY
PHONE 257-53- 61

EARTH

Farm EquipmentE--l

1 J.D. 70 1956, factory butane,
new overhauland new reartires.
3 point planter and cultivator.
51500.00. 1 crustbustercom-
plete, used very little. $200.00.
6 wire trailers. 8' x 8' x 20'.
$150.00each.1

S 100.00. 1 1962 J.D. 77 boll-pull- er,

excellentcondition for 70
j.a, $500.00. 1 alum,pipetrail-
er for 20 ft. or 30 ft. pipe.
$110.00. Phone 246-328- 0. Am-
herst. TF-- T

Poultry
F-- 2

FOR SALE: poultry farm. 4.000
laying hens. Good market for
all eggs. Call or write Lendel
McCarty, 227-400- 1. Box 582,
Sudan, Texas.

--
Call 385-446-1

65 Diesel2300 1961

65 Diesel
hrs. 1963 Multi-pow- er

woaeiA
-- Four I r..i
--Nine Row

1 n ury 3 Pt.

Wheels
m

Cy"t'ergU30n

Ford Moldboard
-- 3 Ft. Nine Disc

EM.
-2 Row Stalk

' '"-- 'vjiciicr ranter3 Fr RA
Row Knife Sled

977 Uliu III

FOR SALE: 6 "'"P'hlre sows

and 37 pigs. Phone 246-332- 1.

301 Bell Street, Amherst 2-- 3C

Feed, Hay F--4

hay for sale. $1.00 a
bale or sold by the ton. Phone
262-455- 9, Fleldton. if-- n

Miscl. For H-- 3

billing machine for$500;
32 light fixturescomplete
with starterandbulbs. Onrv $5.
Amos Ward's, 385-595- 0.

ITS Inexpensive to clean rugs
and upholstery with Blue Lus

Rent electrlcshampooer$l.
Nelson Hardware Si Supply. 2--6N

Wall heaterspecial-- while they
last. Low, low price. Hutchins

Supply. 100 Sunset.'
TF-- H

FOR SALE - 4 x 8 foot sheets-o-f

mahoganypan-
eling, only $4.80.Hutchins Bull- -
ding Supply, 100 Sunset. TF--H

Singer sewing machines; new
cabinets; $160; used 5
sewing lab; see Littlefield
Junior High; call 385-565- 7.

3L

FOR SALE: fresh grade A milk.
Delivered 3 times a week, R.
H. White, Star Route, Sudan.

W

For saleor will tradefor green-stamps-:

2 long formals, 3
short 2semI-formal- s,

1 - very nice.
See at 611 E. 15th after 5;00.

TF- -J

vines one or thousana.
ine oesc lor eating, Juice,jelly,
and wine. 5 north from
railroad on North CnlW i nH
bock. J.a.Dunn, POrter3-- 71 74.

"To party with good
repossessed

in walnut cabinet.
Automatic makes
fancy stitches,
blind hems, etc. 5 payments
$5.26 or $25.00 cash. Write
Credit 1114-l9- th

Street, TF-- L

'e,

Miscl. For Se

We have In your fj,, J
NO Davmrnf w!
Write
SCHROEDER 0RfiU

Rd(
Arizona.

Lnrtui

WanleJI

WANTED - usedtracd

"" "nV "',"!. !

i; 77' r,,u,":
11UIU,

Autos, Truckt
or Sale

1963 Chevrolet Corvilr&
$yo.w. See nt Bell

Station, Llttlefield.

FOR SALF. - ci,
6 with overdrive. CallJSj.

1964 Thunderbird. fullrv
ed, low milage, excelfa
ajtion. Ronnie

Furniture.

'65 Impala Chevrokti
payments, take trade crJ

for equity. Also, color TV. J
up payments. 415 U
across from Renfro's,

My personal forsiltji
ronuac Bonneville Est?

conaition. Fully loaded.
unsieaa at unstead
Compary.

FOR SALE - 1957 Q
ton pickup with 1959
engine. Good tires. A t

pickup. Phcoe

io, rieldton,

FOR SALE: 1961 TBlrlc
runs good, tires.

Falcon pickup, radial
ter, automatic, new
$450.00. 705 East 14th.
385-406- 1. U

Will take older model J

car or car fere

in 64 Falrlane
station waeon. Bob
SDade SchooL Call 233-- 3

after 3:30 cm. Trl

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE OF LAMB
COUNTY REAL ESTATE ON

WEDNESDAY FEB J6, J966
AT 1PM

FARM LOCATED FROM OLTON 7 MMPQ
NORTH V2 MILES WEST ON FARM MARKEI
ROAD. 1 MILE NORTH 1 MILE WEST

THIS FARM SELLS WITHOUT LIMIT

'U cultlva". Mance native grass.Con
malSdSlbS'Sleld 808 Pound3 Per ; grain 156 acres,nor- -

Farm has two 8" irrigation wells. 1 hv Rr-n- -
3900 feetSrgrourmeVuToto 'WPmiVet f.
rights. pumps go with farm. 12 mlnerd

Su22'eSact,l69N'VW & N 2 of SW 14 & SE 14 S 12 of NE 14 Tract V
Improvements: small house, and corrals

carry purchase Ko;,i.nSn,1? Qt close of escrow.OwnerUl
esslonofland at close ofPescrow l2 ,ntereston Vearly Payments.PosJ--

auctlonTO Tnethe lew T ha3 been ""ed for sale at public

com of over 800 poaiJ Z 70 """" "

Ferguson
hrs.

TasseyFerguson
600
-- jv.m wjcre TractorRow lo,

Sandfighter
1 Moe Birch

"'oauge
MolKoard

--- H"

Ft. Harrow
-- Eversmon

Shredder
fcj

Row ??!
-J Row ";- - iiFord

Alfalfa

Sale

$1,000

tre.

Building

pre-flnlsh-ed

years in
in

formats,
mouton Jacket

Grape

miles

credit,
Singer sewing

machine
zig-zagg-er,

buttonholes,
at

Manager,
Lubbock,Texas."

FARM MACHINERY

ftSffif

down
im:::.'?w

McDowell

Articles

r

io;o

see
Onstead

car

irgation

new
1960

economy

Witt

OR RESERVE

in
sorghum

Dowered .i.iwtw..
?" undivided

windmill

3 pt. Ditcher
1- -3 pt. Blade Ditcher
1- -8' Hoeme
1- -8' International Tandeum Disc

3 Pc-- Hoeme Plow
Rod Weeder

-6 Row Boom Sprayer
1- -3 SectionHarrow

Jack for Ford
Measure Wheel

Bottle
1- -3 Bale Cotton Trailer
1- -4 Wheel Flat Trailer

of Irrigation Tubes 2", 112",

1- -3 pt. Ford CraneLift
2" X 7" Hydrants

2 Ells
1 To

Pipe 7" 38" Row Setting
Acid Delinted 54-- B Cottonseed

l rma wn ,ar,n rviacninery; CastiAny announcementmade on rt -- .t, aw auPercedesall other announcements.
Owner: Mr & Mrs Frank Adams -- Ph 285-298-0

Olton, Texas
QUINTON JENKINS & ASSOCIATED

THE AUCTIONEERS
LICENSED & BONDED nul,

...'" LINTON, OKLAHOMA

' mumu I H-J-- JU4J



OHon

lent Dies
services were

Monday In the First
hurch of Muicsnoc tor
rlcs C. Griffiths, 68,

Eton resident, who died
a Wichita Fails iios--

rlfflths was born at
and at the time of her
a resident of Wichita

r late husband was a
tilnlster of the Olton
hurch.
vas in MuleshoeCem--
er direction of Slngle--
fal Home of Muleshoe.

Include son, Gary
Irs Wichita Falls, n
hter: a brother, Law--
ore, OklahomaCity; a
rs, Luther Hood, WIc--

Irers were MarK
Horace Blackburn,

ell, John Crow, John
It, and W.a Smith Jr.

A.,ww
ov

VIRGIL TROUT

rirgil Trout
SpeakAt PTA
Ed Thompson,program

of the
led this that Dr.

rout, formerly of Lub--
currently mlnisterfor
:h of Christ in Duncan,

be the speaker for
bn Parent TeacherAs--
In Founder's Day pro--

rrout's topic will be
tireat of Evolution In

hools and How We Can
ur Children By Strenth--
heir Heritage".
program will be in the
chool Cafeteria tonight

Bay) at 7:30 p.m.
public is invited to nj- t-

iral Land
k Association
laresDividend
dend payments totaling

11.25 were to mem--
pi the FederalLand Bank

liation of Littlefield, Man--
I.H. McCown announced

sday.

Olton PTA,
week

paid

-- ov.n said the dividend
were mailed February
the association's 605

stockholders.
Littlefield Association
of the 73 farmer-ra- n-

bwned associations In Tex--
Irved

by the FederalLand

local association makes
IBank loans lnLambCoun--
IThe directors are Harry
uey, President.Amherst;
C Hulse. Vice President.

Ifleld; W.F.Martin, LI ttle--
Drexel Lawson. Olton:

-- hlsholm, Sudan.

?en,Pitman
mplete Army
sic Training

Be Green, sonof Mrs.Mnn.
ISmlth 411 E. 9th and Gary

. sonot Mr. and Mrs,
th Pitmnn Crnv nMir. 9

Klield hnA hnan naaitmaA
the Aberdeen Proving
r'. Baltimore, Maryland.

Imber 10, 1965 and have
iransterredto their new
louowmg completion of

' basic trnlnlnrr at Pnrt
Louisiana

I boys attendedLittlefield
AI1U01, ,

I'ingers do the

JerryGeeReceivesDegree
Jerry E. Gen. , . .

Mrs. l. L. Gee graduatedat mld--
i?nr,m fr.m, West Texns State

In Canyon With ade--
ST lne3S

was a member of AlphaTau Omega
Jerry had begun college be--

em0dng the A"ny.Eighteen months of his ser-
vice were spent In

In
He was here for the week-

end with his parents. He hasseveral positions of employ-
ment which he Is

Mr. and Mrs. Wendall Pat-
tersonof Tahokawere here forthe weekendwith his parents
Rev. and Mrs. James Patter-son. They were involved Ina highway accident Saturday
morning as they were enroutehere. The accident occurrednear as the Pat-
tersonswere in a pickup truck
pulling a trailer and were In
collision with Isaac HubertNeff
of

The threewere releasedafter
emergency treatment at the
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. O.E. Smith of
San Jose,Calif, returned home
Monday after being herefor two
weeks due to the serious ill-
ness of his father, W.B. Smith
In the Amherst Manor.

Others hereSunday with him
and his daughter, Mrs. Effle
Veach and Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Smith were Mr. and Mrs
James of Vera and
Mr. and Mrs. Ona Veach and
Mr. and Mrs. Wllbert Harms of
Littlefield and Mr. and Mrs.
L.T. Smith of Earth.

Mr. and MrS.O t-- Qllmmor-n-f

Carlsbad remained with her
sister,Mrs. Veach for a longer
stay.

Mrs. A.F. CopelandandMrs..
Don Turner visited their son
and brother, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
chie Copeland in Lubbock
Thursday and Friday.

Guests Sunday of Mrs. Eva
Attaway were Mr. andMrs. J.C.
Harris and Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Russell of Littlefield.

Mrs. Doris Carter of Miami,
Okla. is here for a few days
with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. LE. (Pete) Vaughn.

Visiting their mother, Mrs.
Mary E. Brltt during the week-
end were Mr. and Mrs. Wade
Brltt of Lovlngton and Mr. and
Mrs. Nolan Harlan and Ann of
Bula.

Hugh Simmons of Spearman
visited his father. J.R. Sim-
mons and Mrs. Simmons, Frl--

Hi
DALE GREEN

GARY PITMAN

lUZZZZZZZZbtlSV. busy, busy peopleTina
IFLORISTS fast in the YELLOW PAGES. Where your

walking.

tvk

University
management.

fraternity.

headquar-
ters Augusburg, Germany.

considering.

Shallowater

Shallowater.

McGaughey

m- -

day He had taken his wife to
vnnetace to be with their dau-

ghter who Is 111.

Mrs. Davis May of Lubbock
spent Tuesdaywith hermother,
Mrs. Oby Blanchard.

Mrs. J.R. Simmons returned
Wednesdayof last week from El

-

Paso Where she SDent a few
days with her daueher. Mrs.
Stanley

M.B. Vaughn of Carlsbadwas
here for the wpknd with his
brother and wife, Mr, and Mrs.
L.E. Vaughn and other rela--,

tlves.

CREAM STYLE GOLDEN --

OR

WHOLE KERNEL
NO 303 CAN

Morton

ib

ENERGY

BLEACH

DONTMISS IT!

Shurfine

CORN

TEA

34
R0XEY DOG FOOD- -

DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS

17
Food

ARROW PINTO BEANS. 2lbs 35
SKINNERS

MACARONI ' 21

SHURFINE

ELBERTA PEACHES ? 4k
SHURFINE YAC PAC

CORN yoj
SHURFINE

PEAS & CARROTS. . . c .23$
STARKIST SOLID LIGHT

TUNA .41
BAMA PINEAPPLE.

PRESERVES. . 43

NAPKINS 273H

WASHINGTON WINESAP

PASCAL

SUNKIST

TANGERINES 15t
YELLOW

Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Zachary
were in Altus, Okla. for sev-
eral days due to the Illness of
his father.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Vaught
have moved to Littlefield after
residing for severalyears on
a farm northwest oftown.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Blessing
and children of Lubbock spent
Sundaywith his parents,the Ray
Blessings,

Mr. and Mrs. Allan White
visited Mrs. JennaMae Fisher
in the Methodist Hospital In
uuuum., amuroay. Mrs. FIs

King

Ellis

0LE0
lbs
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WesternAmmonia Opens Littlefield
Western Ammonia Cornor- -

atlon announcesthe openingof
a Littlefield office. The Cor

ner, postmistressat Anton fell
on an icy street in Anton, on
Monday of last week, breaking
her hip.

Mr. and Mrs. W.D. Mount
and children of Lubbock visit-
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Cook during the
Weekend.

M J IS

offers a
ot tertuizers and will provide
the most modern to
make fast and easy.

Don Hatlev. a native of Olton
and a residentsince
1956 has been named
of the new office. Hatlev la
well trained with

in needs.

Jesse a

EACH

8!C0UNT

Food King

7

Corp Office

35

SHORTENING

TAMALES -
BISCUITS

Leader,

poratlon complete

equipment
application

Littlefield
Manager

considerable
experience

Steffey, Littlefield

SAVE2 WAYS!

WEDNESDAY!

Buttermilk

31b

Can

5
SHURFRESH

SWEETMILK OR

BUTTERMILK

QT

5 63$ 0ZL

NORTHERN

-

SHURFINE

line

Vi Gal

iv$ 00

lbs.

,8oz

farming

For

resident for the Dast 36 vears
will assist Hatley In the opera
tion of the office.

Aeronomist Dr. Bill Bennett
will also be available for as-

sistance to the farmers of the
area.

The new Littlefield office and
equipment Is located on the
SpadeHighway opposite the Lit-

tlefield Co-- op Gin.

WITH 2.50 OR MORE
PURCHASE

3

i msiwsct iXaAi i nnni kyvijuvik i2mH mm
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59

25
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ChurchNews
kAAAAAAAAAAAAAAl
MISSIONARY BAPTIST

The young peopleof the Mis-
sionary Baptist Church will at-

tend a Youth Fellowship at the
Butler Heights Baptist Church
In Lubbock at 7:30 p.m. Fri-
day, Feb. 4. The group will
leave from the church at 6:30
p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Several members of theFirst

district 2 church rally at Mo-
nterey High School in Lubbock
Sunday evening. Spencer P.
Austin, International figure In
missions and the head of Na-

tional World Outreach,deliver-
ed the sermon on "God Is Do-

ing Something In The World."'
The T.C.U. choir presented a
concert.

Spencer Austin met with the
ministersMonday to discussthe
needof world outreach.

SALVATION ARMY
The soldiers of the Little-fie- ld

Salvation Army will at-
tend a Soldiers Rally in Plain-vie- w

February 5. Soldiers
from Lubbock andAmarillowill
also be there.

The Littlefield Salvation
Army will hold a Junior So-
ldiers Day of RenewalSunday,
February6.

NINTH STREET CHURCH
OF CHRIST

James Jolley spoke at both
services Sunday of the Ninth
Street Church of Christ. He
and Mrs. Jolley are moving
from Amarillo to Scotsdale,
Ariz, where he will be a min

Per

ister. He Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. W.H. Jolley and his
wife Is the dauehterof Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Reagan,all of Lit- -
uetield.

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN
Visitors at church Sunday In

cluded Miss BarbaraSchultz of
Floydada and Miss Sharladcne
Reeves. AlsoMr. andMrs. Eu
gene Hill and threechildren of
Paul, Idaho.

Rev. William Remmert at
tended a North Texas Circuit

at Plalnview Thurs-
day and Friday of last week.
Ministers were present from
Dalhart to Abilene. The

topic was on
on the Canon."

The religious canvass that
was to have been conductedIn
Littlefield January23, and was
postponeddueto Inclementwea-

ther, will be rescheduled bythe
Alliance when they

meet Monday.

ST. MARTIN

Visitors Sunday at St. Mar-
tin LutheranChurch Include Mr.
and Mrs. BrunoGanzerof Mena,
Ark. The new church council
was installed during the ser-
vice. The choir anthem was,

To TheeWeSing."
Married at 5:00 Sundaywere

Rosie Hodges and Joe Vasek.
Members who still have re-

ceipts of during
1965 not picked up, may do so
in the Narthax.

Thursday at 7:30 the first
adult Instruction classwill be-
gin.

The Cathechism class will

ICantb (Einmig G?ator
Published every Thursday morningby the Littlefield Publishing

Co., 506 Phelps Avenue, Littlefield, Texas, 79339. Entered as'
SecondClass matter at the U.S. Post Office, Littlefield, Texas,
79339, Under the Acts of March 3, 1879.
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Tom Donnelly ManagingEditor
J.a (Mac) McShan Advertising Mgr.
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Conference

prin-
cipal "Inerrancy

Ministerial

"Immanuel,

contributions

adjoining

RESS

RAPEFRUIT
FRESH GR.EEM

ONIONS

JUST
JUMBO

SHRIMP

Pound

Pound
LETTUCE
CABBAGE
SAUSAGE

LUTHERAN

ASSOCIATION

Bunches

FRESH DRUM

CITY

2
Bunches

BILL AND BETTY SMITH

meet at 10 a.m. Saturday, Next
Sunday Holy Communionwlllbt
served. At 3:45 Sunday the
Luther Leaguewill meet at the
church to leave for a confer-
ence Luther League social in
Slaton. Members are asked
to turn lr names of prospect-
ive Christians if they have not
done so already, on the Evan-
gelism prospectblanks.

WHITHARRAL BAPTIST
Mrs. John Waters opened the

WMU meeting at the Whltharral
Baptist Church Monday after-
noon with prayer.Mrs. B. E. Ha-

yes, president, reportedon the
Weekof Prayerprogramand ac-

cepted the community missions
report made by Mrs. Waters.
Mrs. Driscal Bryant read the
prayer calendar, followed In
prayer by Mrs. Ellis Epts.

Mrs. Elva T. Crank brought
the mission study program on
"The Kingdom: From Grandeur
to Fading Glory", a mission-
ary lesson from theBible. A

comparison was made between
David and Solomon,their Influe-
nce on the kingdom and people
they ruled, their loyalty or lack
of loyalty to God or to Idolatry,
Mrs. Jack Hisaw concludedthe
program with prayer.

Presentwere Mmes. Hisaw,
Crank, Hayes, Waters, D. Bry-
ant, J.M. Mixon, Ellis Epts,
Jack Bryant and Ken Polk.

DemonstrationOn

BurlapPainting
Given Tuesday

Mrs. Marie Lenaueof Mule-sh-oe

demonstratedpaintingwith
watercolors on burlap Tuesday
whpn shp was a cnpsr of thp
Daubers Art Club. The meet-ln-e

was held in the Reddv Room.
Other guestsweremembers of

ne uinieneia An l.iud.
A salad luncheonwas sprvcH

at noon by members of the Dau-

bers Club,
Present from the Daubers

Club were Dorothy Ferguson,
Norma uwen Tuck-
er, Vera Griffin, Pearl Roun-tre- e,

Lela Nicholas, HattieStr-ee-t,
and Corinne Evans. From

the Littlefield Art Club were
Mary Myatt Hagler. Leila Mae
urr, pnarris, Mamie Ly-
man, Dorothy Harvey, Louise
Roeers. lennie Wicker, lrpn
Steffey, Louise Bennett, Maur-ln- e

Mercer. Other guestswere
Carol Black and Jean Brock.

Carlsbad Caverns attracthalf
a million visitors annually.

BAG

TURNIPS & TOPS

MUSTARD

COLLARDS

Ate t3mJj

few '"iJi-Y'-'ii.'i-

LARGE HEADS 25C-E-
A

PER POUND 5c
TOP HAND 2 LB BAG 70i

OUR TRUCK.IS IN FROM THE VALLEY WITH SUCH "AS YELLOW SQUASH ..J.K."TS- FRESH rnpu cdccu cth.u,
LEAF LETTUCE AND AS MANY OTHER VeSeTABLE ITEMS " "

FRUIT
MARKET

n

HI ' 'W1CK

Legal Notices
PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that the
City Council of the City of

Littlefield, Texas, has received
written request from Sallna
Davis, dba Davis Concrete
Company, Littlefield, Texas,for
a Special Use Permit, Ordin-
ance No. 191, for the Installa-
tion of a Concrete Plant. The
property Is owned by T.M. Nix
and describedas follows:

Lots Nine (9) and Ten (10),
Block Five (5), College
Heights Addition, City of
Littlefield, Lamb County,
Texas, and beingapproxima-
tely Four hundred (400) feet
Southeast of the Intersection
of Highways 84 and 54, facing
Highway 84 on the Lubbock
Highway.

Public Hearing on the above ap-

plication is set for February17,
1966 at 7:30 o'clock P.M. in
the Council Room of the City
Hall, Littlefield, Lamb County,
Texas. All interested persons
are requestedto be present.

WITNESS my hand and seal
of the City, this 1st day of
February,1966,

Charlotte Llghtsey
CharlotteLlghtsey,

City Secretary, City of
Littlefield, Texas.

(SEAL)

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given mat the
City Council of the City of Lit-
tlefield, Texas, has received
written requestfrom Olin Mat-hles- on

Chemical Corporation of
Little Rock , Arkansas for a
Special Use Permit, Ordinance
No. 191, for the Installation of
Nitrogen Solution StorageTanks
as requestedby their Houston
SalesOffice. The proposedsite
for the Nitrogen Solution tanks
is as follows:

A part of the Northwest cor-

ner of Labor 21, League 664,
A, Taylor, the property be-

longing to the Atchison, Top-e-ka

and Santa Fe Railway
Company, being further des-
cribed as a strip of land along
the North side of the Rail-
road track and South of Hous-
ton Avenue, 71.5 x 600 feet,
containing 42,900squarefeet.

Public Hearing on the aboveap-

plication Is set for February3,
1966 at 7:30 o'clock P.M. in the
Council Room of the City Hall,
Littlefield, Lamb County, Te-
xas, All Interestedpersonsare
requested to be present.

WITNESS my hand and sealof
the City, this 18th day of Jan-
uary, 1966.

Charlotte Llghtsey
Charlotte Llghtsey,

City Secretary, City of
Littlefield. Texis.

EAL)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealedproposals pddrcssedto
the City of Littlefield, Texas,
will be receivedat the office of
the Citv Manaeeruntil P M
Thursday. February3. iSfifi Vnr
furnishing one (1) new 1966
moaei -- ton trucK in accordance
with specifications prepared by
the CitV Of Littlefield. Ton! nf
thesespecifications may be ob
tained irom theOffice of theCity
Manager. Any bid receivedafter
closing time will be returned to
the bidder unopened,The City of
Littlefield reservedthe right to
reject any or all bids and waive
any or all informalities.

CORRECTED
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
City Council of the City of
Littlefield, Texas, Is conducting
a Public Hearing for a final
plat as requested by Walter
Choate, Said Hearing is for the
purpose of approving an applic-
ation for subdividing of thepro-
perty owned by Mr. Choate,des
cribed as follows: Being the
West 132 ft. of the East 12
of Tract No. 37 of the College
Heights Addition, City of Little-
field, Lamb County, Texas

U.S. Loop 84,

Public Hearing on the above
will be held on Feb-

ruary 3, 1966 at 7:30 o'clock
P.M. in the Council Room of the
City Hall, Littlefield, Texas.
All Interested persons are ted

to be present,
WITNESS my hand and seal of
the City, this 19th day of Jan-
uary, 1966.

Charlotte Llghtsey
City Secretary, City of
Littlefield, Texas

(SEAL)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: MRS. E.C. WOOn thn
husband and former husbands
of MRS. E.C.WOOD, E.C.
WOOD, the UNKNOWN STOCK
HOLDERS OF LITTLEFIELD
COLLEGE, a defunct corpora-
tion, and UNKNOWN CLAIM
ANTS, Defendants, if living,
whose residence areunknown to
Plaintiff, and if dead, the legal
representativesof eachof said
named Defendants, and the un-
known heirs of each of said
namedDefendants;the legal re-
presentativesof the unknown
heirs of each of said named
Defendants,if theunknownheirs
of said named Defendants are
dead, and the unknown heirs of

(.. imUnun hir--q of each of

said named Defendants, If the

unknown heirs ot saia namcu
Defendants are dead whose

..t.anf rciHitv!f areunknown

to Plaintiff, all of said parties
m l.k Ih .LIj. Afliianbeing ueienunnui tu una .ouo.,

and hereinaftercalled Defen-

dants: GREETINGS:
You and each of you, are

l,.k rnmrnmntvipd to BDOCBr

before the Honorable District
Court, for the 154th Judicial
District of LambCounty, Texas,
to be held at the Court House
of the said County, in the City
of Littlefield, Texas , at or be-

fore 10:00 o'clock A.M. of the
first Monday after the expira-
tion of forty two (42) days from
the date of Issuancehereof; that
is to say, at or before, 10; 00

o'clock A.M. of Monday the2Ist
rfiu nf Mnrrh A n 1966. and an
swer the petition of Plaintiff In

rattan Niimhr 5923. in which

C.H. (DICK) EDWARDS is Plain--
iai, ana eacn 01 uieuuovuoitufu
DefendantsareDefendants,filed
In said Court on the 1st day of
February, A.D. 1966, and the
nature of which said suit Is as
follows:

Being an action and prayer
for Judgment In favor of Plaln-it- ff

and against Defendantsfor
title to and possession of the
fAfttulntr HcnrHhv1 InnHa and

premises lying and being sit
uated in Lamo oounty, lexas,
to-w- lt:

, Acreage Tracts Nos. Sixty-S- ix

(66) and Ninety-Fi- ve (95),
College Heights Addition to
the City of Littlefield, Lamb
County, Texas, according to
the map or plat of said Addi-

tion recorded In the Deed Re-

cords of LambCounty, Texas.

Plaintiff alleges that on Jan-
uary 1, 1966, he was, and still
is, the owner in fee of theabove
described landsand premises,
and was in peacefulpossession
of said land on said day, and
that afterward, on the 2nd day
of January A.D. 1966, the De
fendantsunlawfully enteredupon
and dispossessed Plaintiff of
such lands and premises, and
withhold from Plaintiff the pos-
session thereof; Plaintiff fur
ther alleges that Plaintiff has
title to said lands and premises
under and by virture of the five
(5) andor ten (10) yearStatu
tes oi Limitations as is more
fully shown In Plaintiff's orig
inal petition on file in this suit;
and Plaintiff further prays for
relief, general and special;

All of which more fully ap
pears from Plaintiff's origin
al petition on file in this office,

Polara

Coronet

mi

and to which referenceis hero

made for all Intents and pur--

P?5S! .... ., nervedir tnis ciiouuii ..

afterdate of its
within 90 days
. - i..i,.ii h returned
issuance, u o"
unservea.

vumjt

City

What'sthe
best5-let- ler

word lor
fertilizer?

And lor wheat-N- IPAK 45.
Get better wheat crops and earn bigger
profits. Topdressyour wheat Nipak 45
right now for greater yield and
higher protein. Nipak 45 45
nitrogen fertilizer from Urea gives
you one-thir- more nitrogen per
pound any other form of solid
nitrogen fertilizer which enables
you to handlelessfertilizer and

7mmmmkmmmmmm

Kick thfi Hull Hrlulnn k.kll I 1L.-- .. .

bni... rj 6. "" "' " inai 5 rea" soinga loa.?ed with looks, luxury and performance: It's big
and solid, with sweeping lines. And Polara gives you alot of standard extras (like a 383 cubic V8).

nBhJ?iiet?.1 ,,lls the bi" for Rebels h0 a brand
SSM11, Cornet Is sharp,smart and zippy

xurD0tr,0fi,hh.rohCar "i Isalso loaded
Wm. J!7 th.e cars haven't caught

of power In a spunky Six and a fistful of brawnyVvl.

... u nrt4jii-lfrnfv- i.

Clerk of the 154th DlstrictCourt
. t. x..Hi TVvn.

ol Lamu i- -"

Issued and given under my
. I .U anal nt on I (I UOUft.nana anu - -- "
at office In the of Little- -
field, 1CXB3, una "" '- - ' "

n'iWaTk

with

than

cover B

Monaco

Dart

February,A.D. 196j,

S Ernii
ERNEST

Clorkofthel54.hK.M

(SEAL)

Lamb CoJ

ground In less time. Nipak 451m
formly prilled, too. It flows easily, won'talt
clog or corrodeyour equipment. NlpaUi:

dissolves in the soil moisture and movn

quickly to the zone I

stays put until yqur crops netdl
So for grow power, askyw
local Nipak dealerabout NipiMS.

He can help you plan a complrt

fertilizer program becausehe a;
providea complete fertilizer strvict

kmmmmmmmmmkmmmmmmmmmJiS''f '.kmmmmV

fc" places,

wide

Inch

want

"3

moro

root when

more

Take a look at Dodge's top gun. For luxury performancetha

Is the one. Combines performance, comfort and glamour
a reasonable price. By far the most dazzling car in the M

Dodge lineup of dazzlers. Monacol Hardtop, wagonor Jed"1

Thtc ! tt fakul l .1.- - i . . . . Wlttl.... i. a ,GUOi mi mo compact ciass Digger man "'"'a lot more sass.Big on tha Inside. Big on tha outside. Bew
tlful any way you look at it. (About the only way it re$mW
an ordinary compact Is In the way It savesyou money).
choice of two quick Sixes and two great Eights.

i W32?

wnaM motor Co. 3mjb
Dodgo - Dodgo Tracks nnnrt720 EAST THIRD STREET LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS PUPWg

You Icmow theygood jBdYSgy8thoy wear white lu.
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